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12-Day Torture of 
Boy, 14, Admitted 
By Elmore Youths

MOUNTAIN HOME, S ept 4 OJ.R)— Elmore County Proae- 
cutor Perce Hall reported today that a. 14-year-old Anderson 
ranch boy had l>e6n tortured for  12 days at ^ e  hands o f  tw o 
older teen-age youths in an isolated jnountaln cabin.

Hall said the boy— Joseph Cannon— suffered bum s from ' 
flaminff gasoline, numerous bruises from , beatings with tug 
chains for  a horse’s harness and knife cuts during his days 
ond nights o f  terror in the cabin. The prosecutor said Don 
Elders, 17, and Leroy M. Landers, jr., 16. both o f Anderson 
dam, have signed written confessions detailing their torture 
o f the younger boy, but that ‘

' they'could give no i ^ o n  for 
their acts.

Tbs period of C4naon‘f  torture 
w«s'rRim AUf. 18 to .S ep t  1, mJi)

. K«U. uul c&me to  aA end only when 
Cuinon ttMped from the cabin and 

■ walked back Uj. Aaderson rwich 
dun.

Happened In Cabla'
Hall the Keoe ol the mU- 

trcAbnest was a cabLn on the 
Smlthl .prairie ranch belonging to 
L«Mer's father. The three had gone 
to the ranch lb work in the bar 
fleldj.

Tbe mc«e brutal aot confeased b ; 
the youthi, aald Hall, occurred on 
Aug. 18 when they used gasoline on 

r . the boy. They Ued 'Cannon In »  
chair, the attorney said, and spilled 
the fluid over hli right ankle and 
then set It afire. Cannon managed 
to beat the fire out.

Set Fire on Chut 
Elden and Landers then set fire 

to gas on the youth's chest, but 
again Cannon was «ble to douse the 
flamea by breaking looce from the 
chair and rolling on' the cabin bed,

the prospector said. 
Elders and Unders confessed to us
ing a knife to “scratch" the skin on 
Cannon's body. They also confessed 
to beating Caimon ~wlth a whip,, 

-  a wooden hanger and tug chains."'
UnrlBff WklTMl 

B den  and Landers yesterday 
waived thslr prellmlnary hearing to 
• lAarge of  m a j^ m  and were b o^ d  
over to district court for trial.

Hall tald that as far as he Is able 
■. to leam nelthar Ztdera nor Landers 
-b^ve *•—

m ll i '
■bMt-

___ _
.Bona* ISM'kaeh 

Boods vert fixed i t  <SOa 
tbft two youths f ir  l*rob4it« Judge 
A. 1». Anderson. Ttiey. are being 
}UM in the Elmore county Jail In 
lieu or the bonds, n  '
. Andenonsnid thtf.Cannon boy.ap
peared to be - ^ t t y  badly battered 
up'" when he appeared In court yes
terday. He was treated by a physl- 
cUd. but not hospitalised.

Farm Income 
Sparing Near 
AUrTimeHigli

WASHINOTON. Sept. 4 WV-The 
agriculture depAi^ent reportsd 
jUght that tbe American fann' 
taking In more money than «ver 
before. Some officials who worked on 
the report told a reporter that trends 
so far In 1M7 Indicate the y n r  may 
bring the highest annual earnings 
in hUtory as weU, desplK mounUn* 
producUon costs.

The department. In a survey pre
pared by Its bureau o f  agricultural

Area Traffic 
Mishaps Hurl 
- Mati.and Boy
Bob £llls, 39, rout« 3. Twin Falls, 

wss reported In "fairly good" condl- 
Uon at the Twin Polls county gen
eral hospital after suffering shock 
and'a fractured leg In an automo- 
bUe collision at 13:15 p. m. Wednes'

■rae car driven by ElIIs-collided 
with a machine driven by Orlene I. 
OolaV, je , also of route 3, at the 
Intersection of f.ocust street' south 
and Highland avenue eouth.

According to a Twin Polls city 
police report, the Oolay machine 
skidded (or 30 paccs.before striking 
the Ellis car squarely In the right 
side, throwing the machine out of 

* control and .Into an electric light 
pole.' Right side and front of the 
EUls vehicle was described os totally 
wrecked and considerable domoBC 
was done to the front of the Ooloy

YOUTH. INJURED 
OOODINO, Sept. 4 — Bill ''Dirk' 

Froncone, Jr., 14. received onn and 
Isg Injuries at U:4S p. m. Wednesday 
when the motorscooier he was rid
ing crashed Into the side of a 
driven by Merlyn Umphenour, U.

m n cone  had attempted to pass 
the Umphenour coupe at Ninth 
street and Main and
made an abrupt U-tum when the 
collision occurred. DcpuQr Sheriff 
Alvin Orares reported.

R;onoone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Prancone, Ooodlng, Is a 

. fretuttoo and Umpbeoour, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. st*r  ^Umphenour,

A damage seUlement was agreed 
upon l^ een -veh lclea  owners after 
it was learned that neither machine 
w u Insured.

Nation Heat Belt 
Begins to Buckle
By The Aawcloted PrcM 

"Ihe naUon'S beat belt, centerlnz 
in tha 'KiutbwMt 
mam tbe iM keU^ to-TfezolM boM  t0 :buekte.to(Si  ̂ai.c
air emiprMdtba »;rtteii Wklet 
tta nS£̂ *?SS5-r—̂

- Ztaipentm w  -iibleb .
sotied lnto:tb*JO(ma 

, soo£ an d  Oklibotbk'.vare *»»»«**«<» 
i o f n O t  a ear^ ttu lO O m S SgS ' 

federal

recelpu during t h e  first eight 
monUis of 1M7 at |17.400W)W>-* 
31 per cent gain over tbe same 
period of 194fl, a  record year.

New Record S«i 
Between Jan. I and the end of 

August, the report showtd, agri
culture as an Industry bad a greater 
gross Income than in any corres
ponding period In htstciy.

But (he higher Income Is tu t aU 
clear gain for the fam er, the report 
added. H b operaUng costs are con- 
Unulng to Increase. In 19M. the 
«penses o f operating farms went up 
nine per cent. No estimate was made 
fo r m ?  expenses. • '

- 104S Sate Told 
'T he siverage farm operator re

alized a net Income o f  13^1 from 
agriculture and government pay
ments Jn lB4ft," after tbe payment 

expenses, tbe re- 
19 per cent n o n

• p n r n i t ^  
yoar. /  
■kyroektted ■ «hU 
suinulsc^uspree- 
foe bl« producis,

tbe report ibowed.

Prices Boosts 
Jolting Wives’ 
Food Budgets

CHIOAOO. Sept, 4 OJJO-A new 
round of price Increases at the no- 
tion's big groin and Uvestock..<aar- 
kets threatened another Jolt today 
to  the housewUe's budk^

The' price of butter, eggs, com. 
wheat, ottts and meat-oo-the-boof 
bad risen to record hlgb levels.
' Grain traders u id  that mucb of 
the price rise was caused by the 
August drought, which InfUcted 
heavy damage to oom, the notiorf’s 
basic crop. H ie other prices, the 
traders sold, were Ued to com in an 
economic' chain reaction.

-Chain" Explained 
Hera -U, the way the price chain 

becoine entangled, all tbe way from 
farm to dinner table:

Floods and drought cut the com 
COT to about 800,000«)0 busheU 
below lost year's output. Farmers 
need com  to feed to meat animals, 
dairy catUe ond poultry.

Many farmers planned to use 
wheat for feed wbere com  Is un
available. This sent thfr^prlce of 
wheat, already bito  because of gov
ernment export purchases, still 
higher,

Feeding Cost High .
The price of livestock and .dairy 

producU rose bocoiise of Use higher 
cost of feeding the animals.

Walter c . Berber, pAsldent of the 
American Feed Manufacturers asso
ciation. said there would be a  feed 
shortage if  farmers maintained their 
present rate.of-^eedlng livestock.

Spokesmen for the meat Industry 
sold in turn that there would be 
less meat next year U fewer animals 
—  fattened.

Top Hand Atop Bucking Brahma BillI Marshall Debating 
Qn Congress Call 
In European Crisis

'W ASH IN G TO N ,'Sept. 4 (/IV -Sccretary o f  State Marshall is expected tj^decide within 
the next two weeks whether to recommend a spccia! session of congress for  emergency action .. 
on the European economic crisis. Marshairs decision, officials said today, probably will bo _ 
made shortly after George F. Kennan, the secretary’s top policy planner, returns from  Paris 
with the latest information from  European officials and American authorities there. The 

*  *  . *  *   ̂ final decision would be up to President Truman. He has said 
1 J  C?1 • several times that he would not hesitate to  recall the law-

V r O l O l  O U a i * l H £ [  makers if  the situation required such a  step.
Marshall himself is just back from the Rio Do Janeiro con

ference on inter-American defense and is scheduled to ap
pear M'ith Senator Vandenburg, R., Mich., on a 30-minute 
radio broadcast at 7:30 p. m. (MST) tonight to report to the 
nation on the work o f  the confcrence. The American and 
Mutual networks will carry the program.

Undersecretary o f State Lovett told a news confcrence 
yesterday that the situation in Europe is  getting rapidl* 
wor^e. .•

Lovett said he feels certain that before the end o f this year -' 
the United States will be compelled to face the hard facts o f 
European necessity. Ho made It clear that reports from

Wag Blessing, Bell. CaUf- cnnenUy rated as No. 4 aU-aroond cowboy in the nallon. I s __________________
aboard one et the tooth Drabma balls during the epenlnr night of the rodto at (he Filer falrgrounda. 
SlurUy afUr this shot wss made. Oletilng was toned o ff by the bull, which alio chased the lensman and 
a nunber o f cowboys np onto the fence. (Staff phole-engraving) —'

* * * *  , * * * *  * * * *  

Galaxy of Nation’s Top Cowhands 
"Faclmig ’em in at Faii*’si Rodeo

By J IAN

TopU.N.OfficiaI 
 ̂Nearing Crucial 
State of Position

Two-Fifths of Farm Wells in 
Magic Valley Called Polluted

Health department sUtlsUa UsUng 40 per cent of t l i  firST'ielU In 
Magic Valley os contaminated with colon.organlslms sets the stage for a 
spread of t^hold oM  dysentery. Dr F. L. Murray, dlrictar of the south 
central Idaho health unit reports.

T h e  fact that this dangerous 
condition has not already resulted 
in ^ corresponding increose in these 
diseases b  no reason to congratu
late tfurselves,- he explained.

Only 10 per cent of the wells 
■ ■ 10 years ago. The

I per emt in .that ttma _  
r t b a ^  heaUh depart. 
- X IS/caiiM.for alasm.-.

. . .. . ; aC t b 4 'B a n t '^ A M .  
opm «Bt:ji^  ••.vwoas do 1o pit-

Where the pavement ends «nd-the'W«st bsglns—that's-tho-7Uec~falrgrounds.thir.week.whcre.jugalaxy-Ot 
tbe notion's top cowhands U pscking 'em In nighUy for 'the rodeos that climax each day of the Twin FalU 
county fair.

The first night rodeo performance, produced by R. A. Richter tiT Boteman, Mont, before nearly 6.000 specta
tors showed that the contestants and stock are out to win. Calf ropers, riders and stcc; wrestlers came through 
with plenty of ocUon, and the riders are doing their best to amass os. many poinu as possible before the show 
reaches its climax Saturday night when tlnol victors will be decided.

As colorful as the rodeo arena are 
the fairgrounds proper where thous
ands of persons are turning out to 
view the nearly unending displays of 
produce, stock, handiwork, commer
cial booths and oUier exhlblU. This 
Li East end day. and otriclals at .the 
gates Indicated that the (Inal at
tendance figures will Rive Wc.it end 
residents a high touil to shoot at 
Frldny. which hns been designated 
AS West end day.

Two Days of Itorse Racing 
A Bpeclal. feature of these two 

days will be horse racing, starting 
promptly ot 2 p. m. Any pauses In 
the races will be brightened by np- 
[(earance o f  circus performers, who 
offer free shows every afternoon 
In front of the grandstands.

Meanwhile, Judges are tolling 
through ranks of exhibits, stock and 
other contest jnaUrlal to award 
ribbons and cosh awards from Uie 
$7,S00 premium list In the fair por
tion of the competition In which 
entries are on hnnd from through
out the sute. as well tiS Twin Falls 
county and Magic Valley.

As rnpldly as- results can be ob- 
Ulned and prepared (or jnibhca- 
lion, they wUl be luted In ' 
TImea-News. \

A procession of events keVt Wedt.. 
nesday's (Irst-night rodeo crowd slt- 
Ung on the edi<e of the bleacliers 
that were nearly (lUed lo capacity. 
The weather was Ideal for this 
opening performance, and not unUl 
the show was nearly over did the" 
olr become chill enough for coats 
among most of the audience.

FFA. 4-H Parade 
•'•TTi* Show opened' with ap^arance 
In parade formaUon of. 400 Future 
Farmers ond 4-H club memben 
from throughout the county - wIto- 
had participated in fair compeUUon 
during Uie day. Tills wak followed by 
the grand entry parade led by the 
Twin Polls municipal bond and In
cluding Uie Cassia county sheriff's 
mounted posse, cowgirls and cow
boys and others who participated in 
the sliow. Introduced afjfr  parofl- 
patlng in the parode were eight (air 
and rodeo queens from throughout
Mngic Valley. - ______

Following the bronc riding, both 
bareback and saddle, for which (Inal 
resulU wUl not be ovailable unUl 
the last night v f  the show, coif 
roping ond steer wrestling contests 
opened. Winner of the calf roping 
was Ralph Btockdale, Bot Springs, 
Aria, who Ued' up his animal In 
16.1 seconds, while Save Campbell. 
l.as Vegas, Nev, won the steer 
wresUIng by putting his st«er'down 
In six seconds.

Carl Mendea Tops Biden 
In Uie bareback riding, the first 

night winners ■wo:--CarI Mendes, 
Visalia, Calif, fin t: Bud ttnder- 
mas. Red Lodge, Mont, ncond: 
Wag Blessing. BeU. C alif, third.
. Leading, the saddle-broao riding 
were Casey Tibbs. Ft. Pierre, B. D , 
first: EmIe'Mutch. Browning. MonU

M r a n  S. C«L U. ^

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. * ( jV - 
TVygve Lie is approaching ofte ot 
the most crucial periods In his ten
ure'as secretory-general or the 
United NaUons with expreued 
boper o f  an eorly break in the 
east-west deedloclc staUlng Interna- 
UotulI agreement.

With the 95»naUon general nwem- 
bly-opening in two weeks lor what 
some observers choose to call o 
make-or-break session. Lie la con
fident' at least some o( the dlKI- 
cultles. between- the United StaUs 
and Russia will be wiped away, he 
told the Associated Press today. 

Near the end o f  his second year 
I the world’s top International 

civil servant,-lhe 51-year-old Nor
wegian believes that signing and 
.raUtluUon o( oil the peace treaties 
eventually will dear the path (or 
the U. N. lo function at tisp elli- 
cleney.
, He Is a supporter of the Marshall 
economic proposU for Europe and 
said "the hopes,of'inlltlons of.peo
ple”  reit tm receiving help.

Lie believes that the UnlUd States 
should continue to help the rest 
of . Uie world and feels'that any 
other p<illcy would back-fire.-

■'INACTION FLAYED 
WASHINQTON. Sept. A (lLR>-8en. 

Ralph E. Planders,' R , VL, sold to-' 
day that faUure to prevent further 
price-rises would be "disastrous pol
itically'' for the Republican porty 
and disastrous for . the country.

..............................  ............ .1 In Uill
area. Policing of aU the kewage wells 
lo Magic Valley Is out of the quei- 
Uon. health offlclals.explalned. The 
only answer, they say, is to Inform 
the people of the' danger and offer 
safer,methods of sewage disposal.

Safa dlspoi^ U just as cheap as 
t t e  dangerous sewage welU now In 
m k atlin  at hundreds of M««lc 
TallW A nns and communlUes. Dr. 
Munajr pointed out. A septtfrNtank 
ttiat^dzalns into the top soU will do 

verr effecUvely,. he said. 
H ilt BUtbod.ls usually cheaper as 
w d ^ M j^ ore effecuve in stopping

Nine of U .S . 
Top Cowboys 
Perforin Here

The greatest array o( champion 
cowboys ever ossembled (or n, rodeo 
In the Magic Volley Is pcr(ormlng 
nighUy ot the Twin Falls county 
(air and rodeo;'

A-chcck o( Uie ofdclal Interna
tional Rodeo association records to
day showed the producer of the 
rodeo show. R. A. Rlqhter. Boic- 
man. Mont., has nine o( the top 
performers In the nation showing 
nightly at the Filer rodeo arena. 
One.o( them Is the current world 
champion steer wrcsUer, Dave 
Campbell, Ia s  Vegas. Nev.

OUiers Include Carl Mehdcs, .Vis
alia. Oalif:. rated third at this time 
In the national standinRs for all- 
around cowboy (or 1IH1; Wafc Bless
ing. Beir. CaUf.. rated (ourUi and 
Jimmy Schumacher. Phoenix, .who 
ranks sixth.

-Casey’ Tibbs. PU Pierre. 8. D.. Is 
ranked seventh among the naUon's 
top cowhands. He is another per
former at the Filer rodeo. Other 
ranking cowboy stars ILiled among 
the (Irst 35 In the United SUte.s 
and showing- at Filer Include Bill 
Undermon. Red Lodge. Mont, 
Vem Castro. tUchmond, CalK.. 
Homer Pettigrew, Grady. N. M„ 
and Ned Ferrera. Reno, Nev. Lin- 
dermon and.PetUgrew are both'for- 
;ner all-around champloM.-

President Surplus. 
Faced in Ecuador
Qurro. Sept. 4 tU-B — Revolt- 

plagued Ecuador sought ways and 
means to reduce Its surptus'of ex
ecutives—two govegmenu. on acting 
president, and an ousted president 
wolUng to get bode Into the troubled 
fold. ,

Eleven days of armed strife were 
fer. and the dlspuUng focUons now 

were trytog to iron out the political 
Tinkle* at the conference ublc.
One o( the few clear slgns-'emerg- 

Ing (rom the rapid turnover In gov- 
em aenu  was that Joee MarU-Vel
asco Ibarra, the president who was 
overthrom and sent into exile Aug. 
33. would not be .welcomed back by 
either ot t b e  current p^wlsl 
governments.

CmZENSHIP'bENIED 
CLEVELAND, SepU 4 WV-Pederal 

Judge Robert N. Wllkla today denied 
U. a  cUlienshlp .to - two memberi 
o f  the Jehovah'* Witnesses on 
gnwixU Uiat rules o f  the sect pro
hibit members from bearing anns 
or assisting the country's war effort.

SaJd ‘Portion 
Of Help Plan’

LONDON. Sept. 4 (;?HAn author- 
ItaUve American source said today 
thot-Foreign Secretary &nesl Bev- 
In's . proposal for redUtribuUon o( 
the Fort Knox gold was regarded 
by the British as an Integral part of 
the Marshall plan for aiding Euro
pean economic recovery.

The Informont sold Bevln had 
mode .the suggestion Informally In 
an exchange with U. S. Ambassador 
Lewis-W. Do\iglas before announcing 
It publicly yesterday at the trade 
xmlon congress In Southport.

10-MInnle Talk 
In the coune of a 7G-mlnute talk 

today with Americaij con g re^ en  
who are Investigating economlc'con- 
dltions in Britain and western Eur
ope. the foreign secrtUry gave sev
eral more detalb o f  his proposal, 
this source added.

Bevln's explanation of his pro
posal for redistributing U. S. gold 
stocks came in answer to o  quesUon 
from one of the congressmen and 
tbe Informont sold the foreign sec
retary mode these points:

Hb proposal had the backing of 
the British government.

He believed It was unhealthy and 
uruound economics, out o( har
mony with the principles of mulU- 
lateral trade which the United 
States herself was urglrtg, for 
country to hold most of the world's 
gold a|pcks and not 

Xoaaa Not 
Tbera-'wouU be no lasting settle

ment o f ' Europe’s economic dl((i- 
culUes tr continental recoreiy was 
to depend on oever-endlng 17. S. 
loans.
• Gold could boewne t h e ____ ___
.worId..currency.-syatema. and,'_evcr7. 
naUon should have access to It.

The Informant said Bevln'a state
ment was received “somewhat skep- 
Ucally“ 'b y  the U^S. congressmen. 
A member of the delegoUa 
Just doesn't maks ‘sense.”

15.000 Acres 
Charred; Fire 
Near Gooding

SHOSHONE. Sept. 4 — ConsUnt 
wind changes have hampered the 
fighting of a range (Ire on Notch 
butU south of 'Shoshone and the 
blaze Is now burning toward Oood
lng. J. A. Ketthr district grailer. 
sold this oftemooD. An estimated
19.000 acres of range lond already 
have been charred by the fire which 
broke out Tuesday evening In three 
or four places from lightning.

Reinforcements f r o m  Gannett 
were' being- rushed to the scene of 
tfie fire early this afternoon ond 
Keith said that U a further survey 
o( the fire indicates mor( hflp Is 
needed b  grazing service crew wlU be 
dlspotched from Burley.

Tlie (Ire b  now nearly to the cost? 
em  edge o( the Gooding Irrigated 
tracL KclUi said Uie fire would 
bum to the edge of the tract in sev
eral places but doubted that It 
would be able to Jump the canal 
that borders the Gooding Irrigated 
section.

ConsUrit wind changes hove rais
ed havoc.with fire fighters and the 
fire now has burned In every dlrec- 
•Uon. KeiUi declared. Wednesday 
the fire had burned In a crescent 
shape eight miles long along U. 6. 
highway S3.
— The-grazHa—aafd-evcry-BvalUble 
man from the gracing service office 
at Shoshone was being used in com- 
batting the fire ond that heavy 
equipment, caterpillars, discs and 
water tanka are being used.

Politics! Cries 
Solon of U.S. 
Acts ill Crises

.WASHINQTON. S«pt..4 W>>—Rep- 
resentaUve Bender. R.. O , contend
ed today that President Truman Is 
creating ••synthetic" IntemaUonal 
crises for poUtlcal purposes.

A consistent critic o f admlnlstra- 
Uon foreign potlc/, Bender said In 
a sUtemcnt the President "Is trying 
to create a situation in which his 
cohorts will org^le that we-should 
n ot, change the Democratfo mule 
In midstream."

"Only One Pupposrf* 
in see only one purpoae to 

Mr. Truman> preunt course in 
foreign affolrs," Bender said. “That 
Is' the political purpoae of moving 
from one inttroaUooal crisis tO'an- 
other In order to  astahUsh himself 
os a leader « b o  should not b« aban<
d o n e d h ...................................
of war."!

The Ohio lawmaker added that b« 
has asked-Chairman Taber, R ,  N. 
V.. of the bouse appropriations com
mittee to undertaka a thorough In- 
vMUgaUon-or-wnamo-Miiea—tb# 
Truman docti;lne'' and ~tba Tru- 
man-MarshoU doctrine.’* .

-* No Immediate Betort ^
There was-

American' observers at Paris 
have presented the crisis as 
much worse than the Ameri
can government previously 
had calculated. 1 
' The main trouble appears to be 
that with a ahortage of materials 
essenUal for continued ezlstenc»— 
chief among- them grains—Xuro- 
pean naUotu are confronted with a 
dangerous dwindling dollar supjJly 
with which to stave off economic col- 
Ispse. The things they urgenUy 
need require heavy dollar eapendl- 
tures. ,

In time; officials explained, the 
Marshall plan, assuming It wins ap- 
provol (rom congress, would re
lieve Uie acut« dollar shorUge and 
at the same time enable tbe Euro
pean countries to promote tbeir re- 
constnicUon and buUd exports so 
they would begla to beccmateU- ' 
snjiportlns.

-But It Is the problem of Ume 
which is at the core of the wbole 
crisis aad w b ^ . acoordtag .
etVs aualTil*, conf^ta tbs la e r -  
leaU pnunment fo con-,
fider tmtxgthcy aiUon.

StaM dspastment expert*  hî TO 
figured tuit a total balsnce aftsoe -

a (>

Including a special group composed 
o( memben of tbe appropriations 
and armed services committees, al
ready have begun InvesUgaUons 
abrood Into both the Marshall plan 
(or European recovery and the 
Oreek-Turklsh program designed to 
block communist expansion In th&se 
countries.

Cancer’s End 
Said Speeded 
In Atom Deal

ST. LOUIS. Sept 4. WV-The 
United States today started a new 
program- o( shaslng some "tracer" 
atoms from atomic ovens with for
eign countrie»-« move heralded by 
aclenUsts as promising quicker con
quests w e i  cancer and other dis
eases.

There were also Immediate 
gesUons that the action'might serve 
as^  trail-blazer to smooth achieve
ment of IntemaUonal control ovei 
the atom bombmnd atomic energy.

Truman TeUs Move
President Trxunan announced the 

decision In a message last night to 
scientists of 44 noUons at the 
fourth IntemaUonal—cancer re
search congress. He asserted' It 
would "help reduce loss-of life and 
human suffering from diseases 
throughout the world."

.None of the 30 radioactive ele
ments offered! for sale to foreign 
countries catr be applied to develop- 
ing atomic energy for military or 
industrial uses, tbe atomic energy 
commission said. Sales wiU not In
clude either plutonium or uranium.

(C«nllBii*4 «a Pm * 1. Ĉ taan 1

Hoover ‘No War Need’ Ideas 
Backed by New Jersey Solon

WASaXNOXON, Sept. 4 OR-Sen- 
ator Uawkes, R. M. J ,  today endors
ed Herbert Hoover's p u b l i s h e d  
opinion that the. United States 
might have remained out ot World 
war n . while DemocraUc congress 
membera differed sharply with be
liefs attributed to tbe former Re
publican President '

The commenU came In the wake 
of an arUcle in. the current Ameri
can magarine quoting HMver as 
saying “ We acrer. would have been 
attacked by the JaponeseJf wo had 
not given tbe?i provocaUon."

Hoover also wax quoted os saying: 
theory U that If we had kept 

out of the immediate conniet-we 
could have put our aword down on 
the table vU b our economic re  ̂
sources Uitact and made a decent 
peace when the time for peace
making caofi.**

Hawkes told a news conference 
today that "I agree with what he 
(Hoover) said." and added. *'I-think 
Japan and Germany would have 
been defeated without' our octlve 
partlclpaUon.
. These Democrats '  took opposite 

viewpoints:
Senator Johnston. S. O , to a. re

porter: "Mr. Hoover’s hindsight ap- 
pears'to be os bad as his forieslgbt 
I'm not surprised at Mr. Boorer% 

1 recall that at
one time he said prosperity was JusC 
around the comer. Now the question 
Is how to keep out ot mother war.

we followed them.’
' seottcr CMaboaay, Wyo.:-Hoo^ 
er^ statement ''made it quite clear 
w'by hU four-year term as Preal- 

-.<C»UaaH «a Pin 1. Cd. ^

Given by Rfeal 
Estate groups

WASHINGTON. Sept 4 UV-’Tto 
NsUonal AssocUUon of Real Estate 
boards and the Washington Baal 
Estate board pleaded innocent to« 
day. to a federal indlcUnent charg.' 
ing vlolaUon o f  the anU-tnist laws.

The indlctnent announced, last

real estate dealers In the D istrict^ 
Columbia.

The government also has filed a * 
civil onU-trust suit against the two ' 
real estate organisaUons. an execu
tive -Ylce-presldent of the NAREB, 
and Ifi membecs and directors of the 
Washington board.
.The clvU suit asks that provisions 

of the coiiiUtutlon and Iv-laws of 
the NAREB and the Washington 
board which re^ttlre or permit uni
form commission fees be declared'In 
VlolaUon of tbe Sherman anti-trust 
law.

’The crlmliuU indictment of the 
two organisations followed an order 
by A tt-G cn ..’Tom - Clark for ‘ the 
Justice dephrtment's antl-tnut divi
sion to track down And prosecute, 
ony conaplrocles to maintain or boost 
the prices of - food.. dotlUng and 
housing. '

New Labor Group 
Sets Parley Here

POCATELLO. Sept 4 (A>)-6outh- 
eost Idaho Joint Trades and Labor 
coimcU execuUves will meet In sec
ond quarterly session O ct ft at Twin 
PpOls, ,J>aul Oregersen. Pocatello, 
secretai7'treasurer, announced to
day. •

The council formed this summer 
after a break with Idaho s u te  red - . 
eraUon of Labor (AFL). Locals In 
the councU movement aiming at 

■ are also AIT.
.affiliates.

Oregersen said organization, ae- 
UvaUon of the new by-laws aad 
1M7-48 acUviUes wUl 1 e subjects for

’directors. •- ---------
Stuart Swan, Twin TUls. Is couik- 

cU president

U. S. Empl6yment_;_ 
Total Sliows Dip

sUgbUy belov the l ........
but that the tataL stfll _̂_____
above tbe figure for Aw- U4A. v  

’niere were'60j9IlOOO Job bdhtaa- ' 
In August ̂ 3tms»nd wUh »jmM O 
In July. - .

bureau aMrfbed IbavieSiOM"' 
decline to the tact that the pMfcet. ' 
demand for agricultural labcr ttid J 
passed and tbat-studa&tt-v
•pM tefto'F*

Tbe .Ai
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TPon̂ ToUup
To 98; 2 Tots 
Are Stricken

80ISB. Sept. 4 WV-Two new cat 
u  of Infantile paralysis vere report' 
ed In touthwestcm Idaho (odajr br 
tba state ' department of public 
health-and a UUrd c u e  waa brought 
hero for treatment from the border 
town.of Nyua. Ore.

'The.Idaho casu. rnlstns tlie sUtc 
total to 6B aince Jan. 1. were tho.<;c 
of a a3>moQths*old Caldvell boy 
and aft 8-year-old Boise boy. Tlie 
Nyssa case waa a fl-year-cltl boy. 
There have baen 61 caies reported 
In Idaho since July 1. Tlie total 
last year for the same period wu II. 

rond Now $71,235
A »50,000 cheek Ipresenled to Oor. 

0. A. Roblna yesterday by tlie Na
tional foundation for Infantile Pn> 
ralyals to help defray medical cojls 

. In southwestern Idalio’s current out
break boosted the state polio trro.'.- 
ury to. «71.3Sft.

U  Dee Belveal. Idaho director of 
the natfonal foundation who pre- 

■Piously called upon Idaho's «  coun
ty chapters to dntw from tiielr 

. treasuries to pool tiO.DOO flald that 
' all but to counties have evnplled. 

finance Ilomt OptraUon ...
Moat of the funds will be used In 

financing operations at the itate 
BP.O. ' Elks convalescent ' home 
where stricken vletima are receiving 
phi'slo-thernpy.

Belveal said a physlo-thernpy 
training team sent here by the na
tional. foundation to Instruct hos
pital staff nurses and Red Cross 
volunteer workers In th e  use of hot 
pack ireatmentA for patients will 
leave today for two north Idaho 
clUes to conduct similar ctaues.

K e e p , th e  W hite Ftaff 
o f  S a fety  Flving

N ow f iv e  daj/s w ithout a 
tr a ffic  d ea th  in  our Magic 
Valiev-

Cancer’s End 
Said Speeded 
In Atom Deal

Joh, Office Chief 
Avers Farm Help 
DriftingThrough

With the TK'ln fa lls  cmplo>-ment 
office expecUna a ahortage of agri
cultural workers for the harvest sca- 
aon, large numbers of farm work
ers are drifting • through Jdagle 
Valley and on. to other Jobs, A. J. 
Ueeks. manager, of tlte Twin Falls 
office, said-Thursday..

nnploymenf officials pointed out 
thatn\any of the men who now leave 
for lade of work could be Jield In 
thU area Is farmcre would con- 

. tact them. In some cases, the- Twin 
. Palls office has Interviewed workers 
who asked only their room and board 
until the harvest season opens.

Rupert farmera have tised a sys
tem of conUcUng.and in some cases, 
boarding agricultural workers to In
curs their presence until the har> 
■nti work begins. Meeks said.

Hailey Man Unhurt 
When Car Overturns

HAILZnr; Sept. 4~Robert Bynont, 
Hailey, eccaped serious Injuries re- 

• cently when the 1938 P6rd sedan he 
waa d r ly ^  left the road and sheared 
o ff a telephone pole before < 
turning/

Ha r e c e i^ . bruises a n d  r 
lacerations.

PATROLMAN TBAN8PERREO 
BOISE, Sept. 4 (U.PJ—Jamea Bays, 

now stationed at Council as slate 
patroknan. w i l l  be transferred to 
Twin PalU Sept, 10, A. P. Bunderson, 

____ ^»ta.te._pollM_miperltttaidcnt,: an
nounced.

Weather
Twto Falla and rleJnlty,-ralr to- 

. Bight and Friday. KUlag (empera- 
(nre*. High - yciterdayi 84. law 67. 
how thU memto*.44. .

P m /. _

or give the. slightest clues to any 
atom bomb secrets. Supplies at the 
ouUet win be limited.

Reports Required 
Foreign' users will be required 
I report for Uie benefit oLevery- 

dne their findings on thr tracer 
researches, to make progress re
ports seml-nnnuatly to the AEO, 
und to open their laboratories to 
qualified vUlUng sclenttsta of any 
natlonallt>'.

President Tfuman expre^^ed hope 
that "the open. Impartial and truly 
International characters of medical 
re.iearch will* carry over Into the 
realm of other problems 'of world 
concern."

KuatU Included 
It announced -thab Russia was 

among 34 other countries which 
hnd Inquired about the .tracer atoms 
but tliat these nations lutd not filed 
ipeelfle requests so far.

Two British ftclentlxu said they 
have had to postpone work on sev- 
eraL.promlalng research clues In 
canner and other diseases for . lack 
of tracer atoms.

Hooyer.Ideas 
On Wai’ Get 
Solon’s Okay

(Pr«a rif* Om> 
dent w aj.a complete failure. He Is 
unable to see the facta of modem 
International relations, much less 
propoaa the soluUon." ' 

RepresentaUve Sabath, IlL In i 
sUtemept: "It U Indeed strange' 
tliat Hoover should "repeat the same 
propaganda line which was followed 
by the Japaneae-nazI propagandists 
—that the war was ‘ forced' on Japan 
and Oermany. I believe Uiat the 
American people, and especially the 
16.000.000 veterans who fought the 
nazls and the Jnps. will resent in no 
uncertain way Herbert Hoover's un
justifiable and unwarranted calum
nies, and win repudiate him and hU 
party and all they stand for.''

Hawkea said he has "always 
thought" that former Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull's statement to 
Japan "that she had to go back to 
her sUtus of 60 years before waa 
almost an ultlmjitum or declaration 
of war.". He referred to Hull's deal
ings with Japap'a emissaries prlorHo 
the Pearl Harbor attack.

Drunken Driving 
Costs Buhl Man 

, $100 After Crash
Lew A. Oumea, Buhl, was fined 

tlOO and »S.80 costs Wednesday 
when he pleaded guilty before Pro
bate Judge s . T. Hamilton t̂o 
charges of drunken driving alter he 
was Involved In an accident three' 
miles west of Twin Palls on U. S. 
hlghway-flO at 3:30 a. m. Wednej- 
day.
"Oum ea's companion. A. R. Carl
son. >u'ta fined S26 and UJO eoats 
when he pleaded guilty to being In
toxicated on the.public highway.

Oumea's car struck the rear 
right fender of a car driven by- 
Bernard Duffy. Filer, when Oumea 
attempted to vo&i on the wrong 
side -of the road. The fender of the 
Duffy machine was damaged but no 

ne was hurt In the mishap.
The accident waa InvesUgated by 

Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thletten, who 
signed the complaint against Our- 
nen_and' Carlson. . .

The Hospital

s = ;

«»rlnfi . ...... .........so
Ml L>k« Cll7____- ____ IISl. LMb ......................*0
T»l. r»ll*___________ S4

Emergency beda only were avail
able Thursday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. Vlslilng 
hours are from 9 to 4 and 7 to 
■ p. m.

ADMITTED 
E. E. Coad, Ray Alger. Robert 

Ellli. B. a .  Drlskell. Mrs. E. P. Turn
er. Mr*. Floyd Hackworth and Mn. 
Carl Qrlm. all of Twin Palls: W, B. 

rs^lm berly . Mrs. Pay Young,
-----  Edgar Wake, Murtaugh, and
Virginia Keith and Mn. William 
Johnson, both of Buhl.

DISnflBSED 
. Ollbert Nicholson, Mrs. Edward 
Cnrlson, Mrs. Clarence Russell and 
son, all of Twin P^lls; Mrs. Ernest 
Koch and Mrs. Robert Conwell and 
son. alt o f Kimberly: Mrs. Oeorge 
Allen and daughter. Shcahone, and 
Mrs. H. j .  ZlUĵ ox. ConUct, Nev.

V C O O L E ™ y  r e f r i g e r a t V on

STARTS TODAY

hove’

Victors Named 
In Oakley Fete

OiOCLEY, Sept. 4 — Willard lai-
in and Mrs. Leora Warr won cash 

prlws here Monday at Labor day 
celebration rodeo held In the Oak
ley stadium under the sponsorship 
of • the Oakley vlgllantej .̂ for hav
ing the best western attire.

Directing the rodeo was Jess 
Bedke and announcing the show 
was Olen Crltchfleld.

-Winners of the various events! 
In l-a-3 order are as follows:
; Olrl's pony rhce-rAnora Bedke 

and Alta Burch. '
quarter-mlle roee free for a l l -  

Bruce Bedke. John Hilt and Grant 
Hitt.

Boy's pony raee-Cloyd Bedke, 
^ b  Robinson and Bill Cooper.

Min's saddle horse race—Bob 
Johnson. Asahel Fairchild and John 
Hitt.

Half-mile ■ free .for-m i-O rvllle 
Bears. John Hitt and Bruce Bedke.

Ladles saddle horse race—Anora 
Bedke. Mrs. Bean and Pat Jtfnes.

Rel^y race—Grant Hitt. 
Johnson and David Severe.

Pony express race—On'llle Sears. 
Bob Johnson and John Hltu

Tavern ireeepsUkea — OrvlUe 
Sears. CToyd Bedke and Bruce 
Bedke.

Men'a slake race—Theo Robin
son. Merrill Warr and Willard EIl-

M dles' suke mce-Loora Warr. 
PhyllL  ̂ Holt and Alta Burch.

Up field and saddle.. event—Bob 
Nelson, Willard Ellson and Donald 
Mabey.

Potato race — Theo Rohlnson, 
Merrill Warr and Donald Msbey,
' Directing the activities of the 
sheriff's posse was Ed Hunter, pres
ident. and • Mrs/ Leora Warr was 
chairman of the women's vigilantes.

Pinal Rites Held 
For John Petty

JEROME., eapt.. ♦~Puner*l-»erv. 
Ices for John H. Petty were held a: 
the Wiley, funeral chapel with the 
Rev. Donald Walker. Methodist min
ister. officiating.'

Spjnlsh-Amerlcan war vetenns of 
George La»lon poal No, 6. Twin 
PalU, conducted grsveilde mlllUiry 
rl.tee. A firing sqiind from Uie Jer
ome American LeRlon poit. w i t h  
Comrriander Ralph Duwi In charge. 
assUted. .

Vocal numbers were sung by Mrs. 
Elbert Rice and Mrs. Cora Adams, 
accompanied by Mrs. Urban Port. 
Pall bearers were Bnrney Day. D. L. 
Wqlverton, Bert Heajley, Joe Moore. 
Jim « a y  and Adelonlo Pellerla. 
Burial WM In the Jerc*ne cemetery.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
Teach in FalrfUid 

Dorothy and Lulu D«yU bAve left 
for Fairfield, where they will Malh 
leach In the grade acbooL Ther 
spent the summer here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivaa Davis.

Seeks Femit 
J. A. WhitUUend filed application 

for a permit to move-a-garaga.from 
the Seara block and place tt on a 
concrete foundation at his home 
He esllmoted the cost at liM . The 
application also aaka caneallaUon of 
n previous permit seeking the erec
tion of a new garage.

ee Men Fined 
'or Intoxication

Pour men pleaded guUty In muni
cipal court Wednesday momlnc^ to 
charges of being lntoxk:a(^ on the 
streets and three were flned tao and 
the fourth was given a nupend*d 
Judgment of an hour to etuble blm 
to leave the city. *

D. V. Baughman. 33. Archer City, 
Tex. a cowboy who U performing 
at. the Twin Palls county fair and 
rodeo, w u  fined 120 when ho plead
ed guilty to being IntosJcated on 
Addison avenue west.

Houston Madlock, Kimberly, had 
his liquor license confiscated and 
was fined lao when he pleaded guil
ty to being Intoxicated In h public 
place. Jack T. Sheppard. 30, Bak- 
enfleld, Calif., also was fined 630 
for Intoxication.

Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
suspended Judgment on Omer L. 
Roberts. 48. Pocatello, for one hour 
in order to permit him to leave the 
city. He had pleaded guilty to being 
intoxicated behind the Denver 
rooms.

Mrt, Cala Viaita 
Mrs. Eddie.Cain. Seattle, la vlait-

MArrlage Ueenses 
Licenses to marry were'issued by 

tlie county recorder Wednmlay to 
W. Brice Evans, Twin Palls, u d  
Pl77lI»*-N.-Bumer.-Bouldtr;-CoIo~ 
and to Edward Lellenraler, Oeneaee. 
and Delores Lange, Kimberly.

Trade Name* Recorded 
Certificates of trade names were 

filed Wednesday by Burtod ■ W 
Mansfield and Uoyd K. MuUenaux, 
doing business as (he Twin Palls 
Tractor -und Implement 
and WlUlam H. Spark*. d , . _  . 
ness as "Sparks Used Cara.'

r fM t. i
lobert Ki

Discharges

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUHL—Rosary .Will be recited for 
Mrs. Ulllen Sehuetie at 8 p. m. 
today at the Albertson funeral 
home chapel. Mass will be celebrated 
at . 10 a. m. Friday at the Buhl 
Catholic church of the Immaculate 
Conception, with the Rev. N. P. 
Wlruberger as celebrant.

.BORLEY — Funeral services for 
Walter Joeeph Bunn will be held 
at 3- p. m. Monday at the Decio 
LDS church with Bishop Leroy Ban
ner officiating. Burial wlU be In 
the Declo cemetery.

JAMES MtSOII 
M«Re«IIET lOCKWOOD

FoBBd
Kennedy, route 3. PUer, re

ported to Twin Palls dty poUca at 
1:30 p. m. Wednesday that his car 
had been stolen from In front of 
WilU Motor company. At 8:36 p. m. 
police located the car stlU parked 
In front of the motor company.

Articles ef Ineerporatlon FUed
Articles of Incorporation were filed 

with the county, recorder Wednes
day by the Olbbs Elevator company 
and said that 3,000 shares of cap
ital slock would be Issued. Present 
stockholders are Harry W. Farr. 
William D. Parr. Ralph W. Parr and 
Oi^nt Or Willson, all of Greeley.'

Births
A daughter was born Thursday 

10 Mr. and ifrs, EarJ' Orlm. Twin 
Palle. at the TSvin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternlly home. Wed
nesday births Included sons to Mr.' 
and Mrs. Floyd Hackworth. Twin 
Falla: Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wueb- 
benhorat. Buhl, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ivan Moyes, MurUugh.

Marshall Due 
, To Decide bn 

Confess .Call
of Europemn n e ^  and possible 
American commitmenta should bo 
ready for the house and senate 
foreign reUUons committees hy No
vember at the earliest-The commit* 
teea In turn are expected to-com> 
plete their hearing* barely in time 
for preeenUUoo to the full con
gress at the regular session In Jan
uary. ,.

An altemaUve to hurry-up ac
tion on the MarahaU plan Itself 
might be lo  seA  aorae. kind of 
emergency fund to tide the eoonom- 
mles of the moat hard pressed 
countrlea over the critical' gap be
tween (he exhaustion o f  their own 
resourcea and the effective date 
of the mutual help program. One 
report which the- sUte department 
has not flenled’ is .that Undersecre
tary Clayton, now in ParU; has 
recommended the appropriation of 
13.600,000,000 as a s t^  gap mess-

Thlrd PoaalbUlty
Still a third possibility which 

Lo%ett discussed -very- generally at 
his news conference Is that the 
world bank and the American ex- 
port-lmport bank mlghi be able' to 
make reconstruction loans which 
would have the immediate effect of 
releasing seme dollars Invhorrow- 
Ing countries. Lovett, however, did 
not appear too confident of the- 
success o f  such measures.

Lovelt said that Prance has the 
worst wheat crop since' Ifapoleon'a- 
Ume and that the poUto crop it alto 
very short

DiniGHTCa BORN' '  ' 
PAUL, Sept. 4-M r. and Mrs. Ru

dolph Zaholka. jr., are the parents 
of a.daughter bom recently at Ru
pert.

Seen-Today
Worker cleanlof top ledge of 

Bank and Trust building drawing 
big crowd o f  aldswalk-engiseen . . .  
Portent of lean noon hour; School 
lutuh. bag spinea oa pavement. .  . 
Gent sound asleep In front'aeat of 
csr parked - in  front Of - employment 
office . . .  Herb Lauterbach In 
bright green ahlrt at Plier fair
grounds . . . Zmmeoao atreet roll* 
Ini machine occupying three park
ing kpots ; . . Crane mounted oo 
tnick'boUUng neon sign up in front 

cafe . . .  • -  • •
in millinery .window attired only In 
slip . . . Namea.*-Plsher,”  .“Vou- 
and “Rice'* scratched on serrice roll 
of honor near poatoffice . . , Juit 
seen: Cal and Leah Craft beaming 
u  they-find house to rent, bunged 
up cowboy limping aloofe street 
after first night o f  rodeo. First 0 gt 
Olcnn Stover, Jamev S lu b b ^

]&-H^ey Woman 
Paid! Last Rites

former BaOey resident,'were held In 
Bolso -recently. M n. simona, th e  
former Marlon Friedman of Hailey, 
was found drowned In the New 
York canal near Boise.

She w u  b o n  March II.-IMS. In 
HaUey. Surrlvlng a n  her hujband: 
a son, wmiata; a daughter, Ludlle;
- '-'Other, Leon Friedman, HaUey. 
.... 1 a sister. Lucille Friedman. 
Hailey. ___ __ .

U oii  than 76 Bailey residents and 
fonner HaUey realdsnU attended 
the services. Presley P. Home, Cald- ' 
well, deUvered the eulogy. . .

Buhl. BIU Llndi 4: Thomas,
Bonny Baird and the Her. D. & 
Blackstone . . ."A nd overheard: 
Mrs. Frank Lake ahuddering as she 
tells oT encounters with bear* at 
YeUovstone park.

NOW!
ENDSSATCEDAY.

: e

CHAP, 9 OF “JACK ARMSTRONG”
NEWS.—  CABIOON — POPULAR SCIENCE

^  _  , YOU'RE ALWAYS WtlCOM[ AT

“ DRUGS wiTu .  RFPIITATinw”

ONSAtS 
THUItSDAY 
FRIDAY ,n j 
SATUDDAY

“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION’

TWIN FALLS

50‘ CUTICURA 36

33° PEROXIDE 19

M̂  MSORBINE 79« “k k

Kitch en  K len zer

Viiii VINCENT PRICE
I Pl u s  3 g r e a t  s h o r t s  i
> PARAMOUNT NEWS I

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

! MILE EAST OF TW IN FALLS —  ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

■ COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
-■EK ME ‘ lOST IKD EDNE 
fOBEVH’ . .   ̂when th*y go for

PLU3 CAUTOON.and SELECTED SHORTS.
The Beat Movie Enjoyment Jn the 

Convenient Comfort o f  the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

S ContlnuoBs Show* Nl«btly »  8:00 and 10:00 
Box Ofllee Opens at 7:00 — Come Early!

Plan Now to Attend the

MIDNIGHT AAATINEE 
S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT
A  Completfl'New Show Starting at 12:30

— — eg
M V f c>i 10c OILY .
NAILPOUSB I  

REHOVEB I
With M s'  J ^ C  !  
COUPON . . V  . I

(L im ilS b o lU M )
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Chamber, Sete_ 
$ 2 0 ^ 0 0  G ^ a l  
InFimdDrive

CapUlns tad worken in Uu Twin 
n o i l  Cbunber of Coomeree mem
bership <tilT« Uimctanl ft campftlcn 
for sew menbetB > and u  tdded 
lotertst In eh«nber.p|t«rmmi Wed
nesday v h m  titejr'set tbetr slshta 

' on ft tao,300 goal for work In the 
fUoftl ynz. 1M7-48.

OrgnnUtnt. under Chftlroiftn J. O. 
Ashworth. tnltUl pUns.got under 
Wftjr with the ftpp^tment of cftp- 
Ulns And worker* (or the member
ship drive. Following their noon 
luncheon meeting *1 the Bogeraon 
hotel, chmmber 'members gsthered 
for ft -klcltoH“  dinner ftt the Park 
hotel Wedneadfty night. - . •

.Hie Chftmber ol Commerce Is 
striving to push the orgftnlzftUor 

I ftheftd of oUier “ InlonnftUon bureftu' 
groups ftnd csUbllsh It fts ft pro- 
moUon ftnd development progrsm 
for the enUrt) community, com
mittee members said. They pointed 
out thftt the *30.200 budget would 
go bftck Into the community In 
civic ftnd community Improvement*.

Committee members cite housing. 
hCHpltftl (ftcUlUea. edilctUon. crop 
surveys, Ubor.. tourist ftlds. the 
Golden Olores event, bssebftll. ln> 
dustry and rtcetllon u  psrt of the 
ftctlvltleo' thst will .fttaorb chftmber 
funds during the .coming yetr. Jim 
Spriggs, secretary-mftntfier declftrtd 
the g ^  Is not out of reach of ftti 
enterprising chamber orgsnUaUon.

Heading the membership drive 
as capulns are O. J. Bothne. O. £. 
Chaney. Jim Hannon. Jack TI)omas. 
Elvis Cain. «Jule Allyn. Leonard 
Mauss, I. E. (BIU) Nltachke and 
Kent TaUock.

A "victory" dinner will celebrate 
the end of the. drive at 1 p. m. 
Sept. 12 at the Park hotel.

Last Rites Honor 
J. W. McCalUster

ACEQUIA. 8epU 4-Puneral serv
ices tor J. W. MeCalllstcr. pioneer 
Minidoka county resident, wtfre held 
at the L03 tabernacle with Bishop 

- Hyrum Blacker of the Rupert sec
ond ward otllclaUng.

The Rev Emeat W. Stuchberry 
of the Baptist churcli delivered the 
sermon. The benediction was given 
by W. C. Mitchell am: the Invocation 
by C. A. Brewerton. The obituary 
was -read by Charles Collin.,

Solos were sung by John NIsbet 
and Francis Johnson, 'both accom
panied by Mrs. Irene Madsen. 
George and 'Ferrell 'CatmuU sang 

' a duet, accompanied by Mrs. Arthur 
Humphcrles, and Carol Cunning
ham and Beverly Rogers song a 
duet, accompanied by Mrs. Eliza
beth Squanee. '

Pallbearers were W. J. Rummlng, 
W. C. Mitchell, Charles Collin. J. B. 
Hurd. O. H. Seaman and M. B. 
Gentry. Flower girls were Maureen 

■ McCalllster, ArtheU McCalltster. 
Jackie Lou Caimon, Barbara Me- 
CalUster. B e v e r ly  McCalllstcr, 
Louise West. Margaret BilUlvan. 

. Flora Sullivan. Verna Mae Heno, 
Nellie Mae Brosdhead. Ludene 
Simpson and Ruth Cook^

The g «v o  lD tto Ruperticemetery 
was dedfcate<r by Bishop V A T . 
ParKer.

“C i^relk jG irL ot 1947”

Marion WlboB. SM«nd from left.' Is shown above Ulklng with Actriss 
Helen Hayes after Mlia WUsen bad been selected “Cinderella girl of 
m r *  by the Barter Iheatet of Virginia. Miss llsye* nominated Miss 
WUsen, Buhl, for tbe title. Marion U (he daughter of Mrfc Rose J. 
WUaao. Twin Falls county treasurer.* * * * *' * * * 
Marion WUson, Buhl, Named 

“ CiiidereUa GiiT’ by Theater
ABINODON, Va.. SepL 4-Marlon 

Wilson. Buhl. Ida., has been named 
"ClndereUa p lrl ol 10 « -  by the Bar
ter UieaUr of Virginia here after 
she was nominated for (he Utle by 
Helen Hayes. MUs Wilson, daughter 
of Mr*. Roee J. WUson. Twin Palls 
county treasurer, competed, with MO 
young Broadway actors to win the 
t;ile.

Miss Wilson was’ graduaUd from 
the University of Idaho, studied 
drama at the University of Southern 
California and then entered the 
American Academy of. Dramatic 
Arts In New York a/ter teaching 
school for a year.

Finally, she was practically order
ed to enter the annual Barter the
ater auditions to be made by Miss 
Hayes and Robert PorKrlleld. the- 
ater'-manager. Herbert Nelson, an 
actor, aided In conducting the audi
tions.

Marlon did a bit from -Green 
Stockings." Nelson called "time”  and 
she started off the stage. "Just ft 
minute,”  the fomlUor voice of Helen 
Hayes called from the darkened or
chestra seats. "Tell me about your
self." Marlon confessed there wasn't 
much to tell. She said she was Ja-M 
finishing at the academy. "Thank 
you," Miss Hayes said, "you ’j 
good ad for your school.”

Marlon returned to her rented 
room, happy Just to have spoken to 
Helen Hayes. Sunday, she was pack
ing for the long trip home, when the 
telephone rang. It was Helen Hayes’ 
secrcUry. •

"Did you audltloh for Helen Hayes 
for Barter theater?" the secretary 
wanted to know.

"Yes," Miss Wllsctft- answered.
"Did Miss Hayes sa y  anything 

to jr o u f
"Weiir bhly that I was a good ad 

for my s < ^ l

'Wonderful, you're It." snld the 
secretary. •Ttiere's been a mlx-up 
in the' numben rind I've been search' 
Ing for you for three clay.>i.''

Well. Uiere wn* o further mis
understanding. The secretary says 
she told Marlon to appear nt the 
Broadhurit the next'clRht before 
curtain time to talk with Miss Hayes. 
Marlon said slie tliouRlit she wos 
told to stand by for a call. Anyway. 
Miss llaye.5, Porterfield. photoBrnph- 
ers. Ray Doyle, winner for Uie boys, 
and sundry oUier people stood by 
for a cercmony, but no Marlon 
Wilson. She. a very unhappy girl.

it at home convinced Uiat someone 
had played a cruel practical Joke 
on her when Bob Porterfield tclC' 
Tihoned.

"Where are you?" he dcc)ande< 
crossly.

•Tm at home. Who are you?" slie 
said tearfully.

"I'm Bob Porterfield and you 
supposed to be at the theater." he 
told her. "Don't you want to go to 
Barter?"

She tumed up at the theoter the

Nation’s Meat' 
Demand Drop 

Due for 1948
QKICAOO. SepL 4 ' ^ —A market

ing authority for Ihe American 
Meat InsUtute e s t^ te d  I^day the 
1948 per capita consumption o f  all 
meats would averag«-10'pounds leu  
than the “extremely, high' rate of 
consumption" Utb year.

R. J. Eggert. assocUta director of 
the Institute's department of mar- 
keUng. estimated the lWB per caplU 

would average. 148

Increaie of 10 pounds over 
1039-4I^rlod.

The per cupiu--consumpUon of 
beef next yeur. Eggert told the 43nd 
aj'muul meeting of the meat InsUtute. 
would iivemRe about 60 - pounds, 
slightly les.s than the estimated 1047 
average.

Concerning meat prices, Eggert 
aSserted that the weekly earnings 
of Uie avera|;e i^orker In all manu
facturing Industries' today would 
buy onc>fourth more meat than In 
1U20 and "only slightly less,than the 
average weekly wugo bought In ISSO."

Grid TacWe B  
For U. S. Court

Jack.Haley Reardon. 33. 8 « tt lt . 
Wash., was bound over to the next 
term of U. S. district court after 
waiving a prellptlnanr hearing when 
arraigned before U. 8, Oommlsslon-

• J. O. pumphrey Wednesday.' 
■■Rtardon..was,arrested.aundayJa 
Gooding when he was apprehended 
by two Gooding football player* at- 
ter he was seen leaving the rear 
door of the Central Market grocery 
there..

He was arraigned before Commis
sioner Pumphrey on charges of 
.transporting .u stolen motor vehicle 
across a tute line In vIolaUon of the 
Dyer^ict.

Reardon was brought to Twin 
FslU by u. 8. Marshal BvereU M. 
Erans for arraignment. He was re
funded la the custody of the mar
shal -after bond was set at I1.S00. 
He will be Uken to the Ada county 
JaU by E\'ans to await trial If he Is 
linable to VaUe bo îd.

He Is alleged t o . have stolen a
Dw automobile from the show room 

of the Sayne Motor company. Pen
dleton. Ore.. two weeks ago. The 
machine was recovered In Gooding- 
Sunday.

next night, Jait one hour ahead of 
schedule, and posed for photographs 
with m w i Hnyea and Porterfield. 
She RlRiwd a contract for a year'r 
Job with tlie Darter Players.

f f  ffclcu Ifayes thought Marlon 
WlUoti wiu good, who vas Bob Pot- 
tcrfletd to arnue, so as soon as they 
arrived nt Abln«don, home base' of 
the Darter theikter, he tried her for 
lend rolc.1, and she made good.

ATTENTION
FARMERS
OF MURTAUGII 

Contact the
DICK BLEI PRODUCE CO.
Before Selllttg Your .

POTATOES
TWIN FALLS PHONE 1538 
MURTAUCH PHONE BO

WE HAVE PLENTY OF 
, J. H. HALE AN D CRAWFORD

PEACHES
m  THE CANYON

JOHN S. GOURLEY
PliONE G-J-3 FILER

-^Duplef's, a family of furriers for aver IQQ years

\ CONTINUE  
Th eiF GREAT

E R s o n
(The biggest parade of 
fine furs in our history

* 9 9  TO * 9 9  5
Lowest Prices in .5 Years

You Save to 50%
Fur Prices Are Rising Daily ^

No Carrying Charges 
'lO-Months to Pay

•  SMALL DEPOSIT 
holds your selectlon'in' our 
layaway '

IDERSO

- T W I N J A L M .

Five More Navy Vets 
'Receive'Hedals Here

Medals have been Issued to’ five 
motv Twin FftUs naTy veterans thli 
week. OQM Edgar Palmer an
nounce*.

PresenUUons were to Harold Rob- 
. . t  Magoffin, victory and American 
defense medals and base clasp; 
DarreU Augustus Drake, victory 
medal: 'Norris a  tjiyne. victory; 
NeU-Crelghhead- Welr,-3r,. victory 
---• ......... . defense with fleet

Blackburn Leaves
DUHL. sept. 4 -F oy  ft. Black- 

bum. member of Sea Olen Tay
lor's sccrctnrUl staff, has left after 
a vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred , Dlackbum. Buhl, and 
,wlth friends and relatives In Good
ing and Boise. i 
• Blackburn .wld . Senator Taylor 
hos been forced to extend.Jils stay 
In Califomta because of the Illness 
of lUs wife. * ^

NEBaA6RAN& VISIT 
CAerLEFGRD. SepU 3-M r. and 

Mrs. Rudolph Zoubeek and family, 
Clarkson. Nebr., have, been visit-. 
Ing Mrs. ZoubeckM slsUr. Mrs. 
Steve Foukal. and family.

„ . Delayed _
osnwjrr, sept, a wv-iwiy 

was to hftTB been the flrat day of 
school-for flve-yesr-old - Donald 
Prleur.

But between home and school, 
he paused to Investigate a smaU 
wooden barrel. He- stuck.

A carpenter spent 46 minutes 
sawing him loose. .

Donald wUl try agtln tomor- 
row to .m a k e .h li kindergarten 
classroom.

: SEES SEA DUTY 
SHOSHONE. Sept. 4 -  S 1/C Rus

sell B. Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Sweet. Shoshone, has. been 
homo on leave. He Is serving on the 
UBS Keppler with. 8 1/c W. P. WU- 
Uams. Twin Falb.

Negress!
AfteirEkdti

_ A -N e g re B ..id » .:e tB « l^ ,lf iia » :i2 1  
of exollement wllb bar «]}p «na iM  *> i 
in MurUugh Tuesday ercntar -bM' ’ 
been released m n  the Twin >W2i 
county JaU and allowed to  caaMsm. 
her trip by the next ftTaOable t n la . '

The woman who gare b«r  aoau 
as HatUe Fowler told ahnUtotndftls : 
she waa tnvellng.train Portland*- 
Ore.. to Beattie,-
'ver, Colo., and that she had B0( oK 
the train at Murtaugh. '

TOUR NORTHWEST . 
UNmr. Sept. 3 — Ur. and Mrs. 

Eldon • Berry and dhUdren,- aa- 
componled by, Mr. and Mr*, orrtn 
Walker and daughter, to^ired the 
Pacific northwest recently. * '

We have a eompIeU stock of 
parts for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your ^-asher In 34 
hour*.

LOUIS EVANS

Attention Elksl 
First Dance

o f the fall season will be held

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th
10:30 p. m .»Inforntal 

Music by Arlon Baslian

SPECIAL!
Starting Friday A. M. in the Men's Store

Yoiing Men's A ll Wool

S U I T S

1 9 9 0

CLOSED OUT
— at the factory by our Mr. McFarland on a r«cn t 
eastern buying trip.

COMPARE TtiESE WITH 
SUITS SELLING FROM 

$29.50 TO $39.00 
EV A REGULAR WAY!

•  TWEEDS
•  HERRINGBOMES
•  A FEW BLPES WITH

CHALKSTRIPES
Ideal eiiits for  the young man going back to Bchool . . . The coats are all single hrenstcd styles and may b e , 
worn with slacks. They are all regular slzea-r-no alims or ahorta in the group. Be here earlyl

HERE ARE THE NUMBER OF SUITS IN EACH SIZE
.3 4 35 36 37 38 I 39 40 42

1 6 11 11 14 3 13 8



BT HAIt^rArAtlLB IN ADVANCE 
a M«h» aai K0» C«ui(7. N«>i4«i

TUCKER’S NATIONAIr
WHIRLIGIG
SOCIAL—Mon In •orrow Uum In wijer. Ele*nor 

RoQteveIC hM loW frlenda whitrln-ber optnlon. m»y- 
hsve been the -pouJble orlfln ot Jkmca A. Pu-Iey'i 
belief that h«r Ut« hu»bui(l did not eoMlder hU erst
while poUUcaJ lido A "uclil eqiud." She denleg, of 

coune, Uut the ever'nude the re- 
Umark atuibuted to her IQ the fonntr 
■Oemocntlc naUonal chAltBun'd re-'
■  cent eerie* of magtxlne Articles. .
■  As Mnt- nooeevelt explains It. ahe 
|and her* husband were (requtnt])’

lurlidlctlon lo iM ptibtÛ xl »r«VIr. will h. puhlUh»J In lh« niuntUr lMU« e( Ihia |»iwt pununnl to K«cllon U-IOI I. C. A., in j. *j «dd*d th*r»la br Chiplfr lt<. 19SI RMilon I.tva of Itfihs.
fJATlONAI. nrrilKHKNTATIVES WKST.IIOI.I.IDAV CO.. INC. •

111 rirm. Son rctneUra. C îr.

LAW YERS’  FULL EMPLOYMENT B lIX  
The big chiefs of organized labor are urg

ing their ipembershlp to turn, out, a year from 
November, and deteat every congressman 
«eeklng re-election who voted for the Taft- 
Hartley law. There la ^ome doubt that this 
could be done. At least the labor vote, in 
1046. failed conspicuously to retire from o f
fice those congressmen who voted for the 
Case labor bill, which Mr. Truman vetoed.
• - But If the labor vote should turn the trick 
next year, the' country might never get to see 
how the Taft-Hartley.lav/ really would woric.

■ For the way things are starting out, there Is 
a  good chance that theJe will be 14 .months 
■of chaotic labor relations between now and 
the next election.

On the day that this controversial law tobk 
lu ll effect, some significant signs of labor 
strategy were In evidence. Jamea C. Petrlllo 
o f the American Federation o f Musicians 

j (AFL) had refused to make, union Instru
mentalists a'vaiiable to firms desiring to go

■ Into record manufacturing.
The International Typographical union 

: (AFL) had determined to sign no more con- 
I tracts in this country, but instead to post a 

•. i list of demanded working conditions In each 
union shop. This was because the Taft- 
H artley 'law  prohibits the closed shop. An 

I employer’s failure to acocpt the ITU demands 
; would be Interpreted by the union as a lock

out.
[ There was strong opposition throughout 
: organized labor to submitting signed state- 
;■ ments from union officers, that they are not 
: communists or communist -  sympathizers.

W ithout Buch statements, the unions, under 
' the new law, cannot bring charges against 

employers before the NLRB.
These actions wlU probably wind up in the 

; courts, since the NLRB cannot summarily 
 ̂ ; punish infractions of the law.

1 la Mr. Petrlllo acting In restraint of trade?
: Will the ITU working conditions, which will 
' specifically stale that they do not represent 
I “ any meeting o f the minds in collectIve-«ir- 
; gaining." be interpreted as an unfair labor 

practice? Will the federal courts find that 
the clause demanding statements of non- 

‘  communism is unconstitutional?
And these are only three provisions'of. the 

new law. What about the provisions barring 
 ̂ foremen's imlons,. limiting union political 
, Activity, defining union liability, lor breach 

o f  contract, prohibiting Jurlsdlctlonol strikes, 
government workers’ strikes, strikes which 
create a national emergency?

These and other parts of the law Clin be de
fined, contested, -taken to court and ap- 

- pealed. No wonder somebody christened th6 
... Taft-Hartley law the- lawyer’s full-employ- 
. m ent bill.

I t  looks like a long, hard year o f llti^ tlon . 
with plenty o f unrest and plenty o f strikes.- 
But there Is one bright hope In this rather 
dismal outlook, and it lies in intelligent col- 

- lectlve ba;^alnlng.
We hope the majority of employers and’

• unk>n olficlals will conthiue to have faith in 
that proven method and try to use it well. 
W e also hope that majority, conscious of 
Industry’s and labor’s vital part In the na
tion ’s economic life. Is too Intelligent to in
jure the nation’s welfare’ needlessly by spltC' 
ful reVlsnge or spiteful defiance.

lurprtsed.and shocked at Mr. Par- 
'toy's apparent hidllference to major 
'policies and refonna which ecm- 
manded FDR's main interest during 
his first aod second terms. 

Accordlns to her. whenever Hr. 
oo*ev«lt tried lo discuss such sub- 

jecta as social securltjr. avrlcuUural 
Improvement, curbs on the “ money 

chungcrs Iti the temple." Mr. Parley would say:—
“Well, ihnfs not my field. Yo« make up your 

minds what yo;i want to do, and III bo along. 
try to round up the votes on ^pltol hllL'*
• The new deal crowd.-on the other hand, revelled 
In dlKus-siotu of “rolling up their sleeves and r*mak« 
Ing the worId.“  os Itex Tuswell once phrased It. and 
Uie laie President wurmed.to them for their Inwrest 

. In his erondlose schemes! • That Intellectual bond 
explains why FDR came to prefer the .companionship 
of such men &s Harry Hopkins. Tomml# Corcoran and 
Samuel I, no!tenmon lo the presence of mere party 
poUtlclniu around the While House during o ff hours.

nrXENT—Although Mrs. Roosevelt has no harsti 
words for "Mr. Farley." ps she always refers to the 
man her husband used to call “Oood Old Jim,” she 
(tlvps the Impression that she thought his revelaUons 
a bit cruel toward FDR. .stin does It indirectly, however.

It seems that her neighbor. Henry Morgenthau. Jr  ̂
hst consulted her now and then during his attempt* 
to whip hla memolm and treasury memoranda Into 
shRpe for mnKKlne publlcaUon and for a book.

In commenting, on Farmer Morgenihau's literary 
adveiUure. Mrs. Roosevelt expresses some concern 
----- Its public appeal.
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HOW THINGS APPEAR :^ 0 M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

RUBBER—Washington's grave concern over Inter- 
ncelne strifeJn the Dutch East Indies Li highlighted 
by the permanent, peacetime rubber supply program 
which the ormy-navy munlUon.i board has been fram
ing behind the 'scencs for submission to Uie next 
sc.vilon of cnngrcai.

It Is based on continued ImporUUon of the natural 
product-from.the far-off archipelago which the Japs 
captured In the first year of World war . II.

AIihouRh the government financed construcUon of 
n w ,000,000 worth of synthetic rubber plants during 
the war. army-navy experts believe that they, should 
be pennllUd to manufacture only 300,000 tons a year, 
as agoln.1t on annual consumption of approximately 
1.000,000 tons. Rubber IndustrlalljLi. foreicelng pros
pective consumption of only 800,000 t*is. want tlio 
synthetic total reduced to about 200,000 tons annually.

A subcommittee of the anned services committee 
will study the problem during ihe summer, visiting 
^ e  .syntheUc plants which have been constructed, 
p e y  will try to determine the disposition of Uiese 
faellltles. as well as the. maximum which they shall 
be allowed to produce, at hearings next fall and winter.

FRODUCnON—Present plan Is to lease a porUon 
of the government plants to.private rubber eomponles 
Bt bargain raUs. with the requirement that they keep 
them completely modemlted and 'conUnua experi
ments aimed at Improving the arUflclal product.

II b  also planned, although there li some doubt 
of the cofL-itltuUonallty of this scheme, to require rub
ber processors to use a prescribed percenUge of the 
synthetic.In the manufacture of finished goods. The" 
proportlon most frequenUy mentioned la IS per cent 
of the artificial and 8S per cent of the nalural.

Prospective reliance on Dutch' Importi as our major 
Murce explains why the United States has ta kc :n h T  
lesd Inside and outside Uie United KaUons to'term - 
Inate the war between Holland and the Indonesian 
republic.

CAKT TJXL THE BfDER FHOU 
THE B 0R 8E  .

Dear Potsy:
Yeh, I know Joe ClcmenU get« «t*

cited.
Yelt, I also know be'a from the. 

east.
Yeh. I also ksow about «Ups o f the 

tongue.
But do you suppooe Jo« can give 

a valid reason for referrtn* to 4he 
Twm Palls COWBOYS M the UtTS- 
TAMOS the other nl|bt7

LHerdU
• • f
DRAINED 

Desr Pot Shota:
One of Uie gUb tODfued radio an

nouncers got a wee bit mixed u .̂'on 
a local commercial the other night 
and this is what likine out:

. and remember if  the at- 
Undant at the Twin PtUs Motor 
company doesn't eheck your oil l\e'U 
drain your gas tank.”

^ l e  Ear

DP AKD DP ,
The Pot ShoU 'Office ^  com- 

nent» that they tell him prices will 
idtne down in IMS. We bop* ti'a 
)n the up and up.

VAMODB LAST LINE
. . . Aw. ma, d’ye have to go la 

acboel with ipe again todayf
GENTLEMAN. IN THE 

FODRTU BOW

BQB HOPE

THE AMPHIBIOUS COMMUNISTS
An AFL longshoremen’s strike, in which 

Mllors of the-CIO National Maritime union 
Joined, prevented the liner America from 
sailing from New York last week. It Incon- 
venienccd 038 passengers. It dealt another 

'b low  at American shipping which, at best, Is 
having a hard time competing wltii the Brit
ish trans-Atlontlc luxury ahlps.

These were not the most serious results of 
the strike, hoiarever. The moat noteworthy 

■ thing about this strike was the revelation of 
how easily a few men could and might con
trive to tie up a vital element o f our national 
defense;
• The strike began as a wildcat revolt of 
about a tenth of New York’s 30,000 longshore
men against, a contract which International 
Longshoremen’s association officials had ne
gotiated with the shipowners. Apparently 
there also were some union politics mixed up 
with the walkout

Then the America’s NMU .walked out In 
sympathy. The sympathy was a rather new 
emotion, since the ILA and the NMU- have 

, been at each other’s throats for years. The 
crew was led o ff by Joseph Stack, an able 
seaman aboard the America, a member o f the 
NMU a powerful left-wing group and, until 
recently, vice-president o f the union.

Some of the NMXI "sympathizers”  circulat
ed ^ o n g  the longshoremen pickets, dlstrlb- 
uttog leaflets and comlnunlst literature. They 
got rode, rough reception from the AFL dock- 
handa. But still'the sympathy strike con- 
tou ed , although the longshoreiea’s  walkout 
waa none o f the NMU's affair. Why?

P 'r to n a a n c s
_ waa a  test o f strength, or perhaps a rehearsal. 
i n S  Im portont com m unU t
.goa l H  to  g e t  a t  lenjrt a m  m tm b er  o n  th e  crew  
o f  e v e ry  ooean -go in K  A m erican  sh ip , s in ce  
t t e  im tu  recen tly  lu iea  a  la rge  m a lor-  
1 ^ .  iin lon 'g  oH lcea. and  eln ce It c o n -

~to American vejselj. It would not lie surorlfi-
tog If that-Boal were already achlercfl.

Rubber producUon has been halted during the strife 
and there is danger thot the' trees may be destroyed 
or so Impalred'that 11 will take years to bring them 
back Into normal production.

SHARE—A high government official, whoee official 
worries Include prescnl-day price Inflotlon. recenUy 
got. a practical lesson In t̂ ie subject on a vUlt to 
Maryland'.i eastern shore, which Is a rich truck garden
ing country. Accosting a farmer from whom he fre- 
qucnUy buys fruits and vcRclablM. he saldi 
, "Jim. I never saw the crop.i so plenUtul Sft>und 
here. Tomaloca. com. beets, squash and potatoea are 
rolling and going to waste. I'know your costs' for 
labor, feed and fertilizer have gone up. But It doesh't 
seem to me that I should Itave to pay you SO ner cent 
more for stuff Uian you a « d  to charge."

farmer, as he scratched 
hU head. “ It ain't right. But. you see. from reading 
the papers about,whal you folks are doing up at 
Washlnglon, there b  w much 'craty money' floating 
around that I  thoughl I ought to get my sharer 

Thus ended the lugument on the HCL Issue. ..

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
ANOTHER -DUST BO\VL‘?

A person who has ncft seen a major du.it storm can 
hardly Imagine what It Is like. The. aviator has the 
best view. Undemealh he sees the very earth moving 
and high In the air Uie‘dark cleud that, a few minutes 
before, was somebody^ farm. He sees the fences 
ouUlned.03 walls of dust and weeds for as far as sight 
reaches, It Is a scene of desolation and damage, of the 
destrucUon of Uie good enrUi.
■-Not so many years ago the great plains of America 
were called the "dust bowl." The results were many 
and unfortunate. Thowands of farmers “ went 
broke" and had to seek new fortunes etiewhere. The 
caravans of Uje "Oaklcs," traveling almost hopelessly 
from-here to Uiere wlUioul plan or purpose, were 
among the more conspicuous results. And now there 
Is fear that the "dust bowl" may return, with all of Its 
unfortunate nfiermaU). only worse this Ume than 
before.

Dollar-hungry -wheat farmers of the great plains 
may be plowing Ihelr way back to "dust-bowl" con* 
mUoM. 80 fears John Bird, writing for the Saturday 
Evening Post. Plainsmen who sun-lvrf dlseaster In 
the drouth-stricken wheat empire In the dismal '30s 
today are riding the cre.u of a fair-weather boom’ 
that “makes the Klondike look like p c n r iy - a ^  
he says, CatUemen already are worried by the 
shrinkage of grasslands and sollsm'ca are pesslmlsUc 
that, the splrallng plow-up of arid and seml-arld 
marginal lands Is reproducing condlUons which 
brq^ht about the havoc of ten and twelve yeara ago.

“l^e countryside Is sleek and fat from eight 'years 
of above-average rainfall." Mr. Bird &av«. “Totn! 
Wheat producUon In the plains Is now estimated at a 
whopping 085,000,000 bushels. l*a*t-_iear'a-tol^cash 
farm Income for 10 plains slates was around iS 870 - 
000.000. or almost four Umes what It w w ln  1038̂  ̂ ^  
naturally enough, a land boom Is on '^ d  a ^ t  
of sod U being plowed f o / ^ e a f  

The -dust bowl" was created by Uie great, demand
I ? ;? - ? ! ? -  A Worldwar.* ThB demand Is greater today Umn ever In a 
hungering world and high prices'again are creaUntr 
agricultural wealUi. Then csme.dw vfara 
easterj drouUj may be expeV l^d^ in  
and agricultural tragedy would be sure to follow 
a tragedy In which all of this country ^  lil l ' 
all Of the world would share. Wc^m“ t  
to risk anotl»er.*-dust bowl," Pcrhap. u  U n «  Im  
la tt Let us to hope.-DaUy MiaoiUian.

Tlje Marines were a little annoy- 
ed last i^eek when that navy pilot 
broke the worldH speed record by 
doing MO miles per hour ov^r th e , 

M u r d o c  field. 
IThey weren't. go*j 
Ing to be caught 
with t h e i r  Jets 
d o w n , so they 
took the situation 
In hand by send
ing up Marine Pi
lot M a r l  
Carl, who . . . . . .
orders from his 
Isuperlor o f f i c e r  

. proceeded to
iuk rr~. y ’ ®/- r t r t jr d  by doing 

660 per hour. What some*'guys will 
do for a week-end pass. Prom Uie 
halU of Montesuma to the shores 
of Tripoli Is now Just a flve-mlnute 
hop. ^

This Intermllllary rivalry Is 
bound lo push that speed mark Into 
the thousand mile per hour class. I 
. . _ j — jjjg army-Isn't taking

_N E W  Y O R K -T be . Taft-Htotley 
law, adop&d by Uie leglsIaUvQ body 
of U»e American government, is 
represented by the union politicians, 
canssters and commuolsta and their 

ptrasltea as • law 
{to enslave labor.

It  should not be 
laecostary- to ex- 
Iplain that the law 
U, oa  the con- 
Itrary, aa act of 
emanelpauon but. 
la* to most clU- 
keni, It U necea- 
!»M7 but fuUle. 
.PoraU ourspaid- 
|lng on pubUo and 

.  I education.w«(krMb ,r«(l» ihB America© Is, 
In a phrase attributed to the late 
Harry Hotdelns. Jusl too damned 
dumb. I do not recall Uiat Hop- 
klna. over repudiated UUs highly In
telligent climate.

Probably he did, because all edi
torial wrltera, all union boeses and 
all Roosevelts know that whoever 
did say this said a mouthful, but 
understand how senslUve the cltl- 
ren Is. and therefore flatter him 
outrageously all the time.

Roosevelt long ago organised and 
subsidised, both poIIUcally and fi
nancially. the party auxiliaries 
whose powers would be Impaired by 
honest enfcycemcnl of the new law. 
It may be noted here that the Tru
man government will not enforce 
It honestly nor with any other pur
pose nor In any other manner ex
cept lo discredit IL Haying said 
that It couldn't be enforced, bolh 
durlnff (he debates and (n the veto. 
Truman's party would discredit 
themselves by proving that it 
work.

the marine record lying down. It Li 
now furiously maUlng enlistment 
pamphleU lo Plash Gordon.

Of  ̂ course, we haven't m  yet 
heard from the coast guard. No one 
knows this yet. but they are secret
ly developing a.-^lylng submarine 
-With, a mounted mixer propelled by 
blcarbonaUaL,rockpts.-lt‘» reputed 
to go as fast as today's dollar bill.

This being the case, we may look 
for a general dupUcaUon of the 
career of the IBth amendment and 
the Volstead act. By InclUng and 
directing rebellion, probably at 
some sacrifice of life, the Truman 
factlo'ri'and the unions'would'pre
pare for a Ume when they should 
say to Uie people that Uils evil 
act only cau.<icd crime and disre
spect -for all law and, therefore, 
must be repealed.

The mortalliy In riots would not 
embarrass the feelings of any well* 
trained pollUclan. People are bom 
to die and we spent a certain num* 
ber of lives teaching hayseeds not 
to blow out the gas. poisoning al- 
cohol In government laboratories 
durlns prohibition and organizing 
Ui# CIO In the 'thirties. Tt Is Uie 
wear and tear of progress and ex
perience on the human'race.

That such an old windbag as Wil
liam Oreen, the president of the 
APL. could continue to do business 

two chief “ leaders" 
of labor, calling on the oppressed 
people and God, himself, to undo 
this awful thing Is proof that Hot>-

j(4iI(«SDe<i, and the col-
league. of Mr. O r e e f t o ^ l ^  
vindicated and rewarded.
, AU t ^  f a m  from the r w n -  
mrot ^ v e  be«n directed to the 
union bosses and thdr powen over 
the Individual have 1 ^  niarti> 
stronger, rnxlay, eren .under the 
new law, he haa bo Kuaraat«e that 
the union wUl be corapSSl to « -  
specl'the human rlgbta which the

Untona are the only authority or 
organlzaUon In the entire country 
which have powen over the Involi 
untary member that are not dos-  
sessed by Uie govemmrat. ItoLf

He may. quit his church or fra
ternity or the volunteer fire depart
ment He never has to Join In the 
first place. But during toe Ume of 
Rooeevelt, his right not to Join aad 
hU to fiult a union w e  de- 
stroyed by tire. gas. gun-ahot and 
the tlre-lron and chain.

But »o many of Uie preisent crpp 
of cltlMiu wm, cMIann
then, growlng up to be the babbling 
ndu u  of today. Uiat few have the 
Intelligence to know that something 
ImporUnt was uken away from 
them them by force and Intimi
dation.

Lewlsea u d ,  of eonrse TVumaa___
au bis party, are inciting the bovine
---------------- of the • ■ ‘
wham Bopklna knew ao well. U Uik 
prDpodUen that the Taft*HarUey 
law it bad- because Uie Natlona 
A w x U tlo n o f - -  -

kins i right.

Tlicre Is no need on this day to 
review Green's conduct In a long 
ILM of cases Involving Uie right of 
the dumb, stupid cltlsen In conflict 
with the powers and privileges of 
the political unioneem. Invariably 
the citizen has been 'licked, often 
wlUi the penalty of ostracism and

See how-good yourfiet 
feel—and Uoh—in the shoes 
with unique comfoi t featiires !

$1750

While so many of Uie present 
Kcnerallon of votera were at war 
many of Uwm wasting Important 
years leering at WACS and grading 
golf-courses for Washlnglon law
yers and new deal columnlsU of 
the rank of major or belter in 
quaint far places of the world. 
flooseveJt was forging more fet
ters at home In-colluslon with the 
Greens and PhU Murrays and the 
John L. Lewises. A fetter Is a poetic 
handcuff.

R w evelt found his pollUcal aux
iliaries unwilling to manufacture 
guns. Jee^ and a grearfeany items 
of modish Junk unless they were 
p ^ U r t  Inflationary wages by 
which to command the dumb Krat- 
nude or Uielr su b ject ^

absolute control 
of the millions of American clyUlaiu 
engaged In those lackadaisical pur
suits generally known as "Uie wah 
effawt," In which any man who 
did one hour's work In less than 

ly was subject to ejcpuUlon 
...Itor to Uie working class

and a fascistundermlnlng.Uie bright
new world for which "our brave 
boys were picking up cigarette 
butts in Alabama- and many young 
ladles were sacrUlclng Uielr sense 
o f propriety If nothing more prec- 
loua. "everywhah In the world."

He.Inflated wages to millions of 
bums In factories and shipyards 
Uius providing millions In dues and 
fees for the boss-bums and he es
tablished Uie principle that work 
done or Ume wasted by loafing 
after five jl. m.. or ’ on Saturdays.
Sundays or legal holidays was half 
agMn or twice as precious. ■

The most naive and yet the moet

ed U or «rco .wrota It.

l o  m e firat place, Ihe NAIC was 
„o t  unaatawm and the more cynical 
aod mlflity xaem bo .vere weU coa- 
tant 10 let matter* go along at they 

Kolu under the Wagner act. 
U they have to pay. a  haU-wlt »33 
a day to lay 300 brick or click aa 
electric button in a factoir, and 
pretnhim rates for overtime, that Is 
aU right wim Uieo, U  w u  all right 
wim them Uiroughout the war.

prices
arardlngly and UUs means only 
that the dollar buys lea  and'that 
the dull, dumb disciple c f  Hany 
Hopklna has to pay .Just ao much 
more for ateaka and new cars or, 
more likely, do without stcftka or 
“ Bw cars.

Ifte NAM'dldn't need this new 
law. The Wagner act was fasclaa 
and InfUUon and Uie NAM and Uie 
big boss unloneen were Ideological 
and political broUiera. The big em
ployers didn't want anything to do 
with the dumb American a» an In
dividual or, indeed, as a human be
ing at aU. V -

They wanted to deal In •'man* 
power' ooIIecUvely, according to 
Wagner's Uw. They preferred • to 
send to the union for (00 machinists 
or puddler* or muckers, wlUiout 
names or even faces, and lo agree on 
wages and hours with the bosses of 
the unions.

LEGAL ADVBBTlSElffiNTa
KOftCB TO 4____
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DON'T MISS IT
r>IT’S

NEW.
IT’S

PRETTY,

See It! Ask About It! 
AT THE FAIR

ABBOTT^S

«  hsndjoTO semi.brogue to da.your •
free proud. this shoe for to  iman styling 

• ••weir ic for its wonderful comVort Like 

every Dr. lockc iboe, it has the dependable 

arch support aod extra comfort jpacc Ofigi*

man who treated a million fceti Let uj Gc yotPN ' 

in « psir. Yoo’il eojojr them from the word "go"t

At least give the friends you try to fail i 
credit for letting you down easy,

.Man-led men axe-more outspoken Uisn single men 
according to a pastor. You guess by whornl

Perfume la what wins mra, aaj's a oollege profeasar 
the kind.Uiat comes from Uie

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE
“ If n  Isn't Right—Bring It BacTT

Long Awaited Shipment Just Rec^vi^! 
Nationally Famous “Oakland”

COAL RANGES

1

■ / P

I

We’ ve waited many months lo  be 
able .to o ffer you such a  shipment o f 
these famous ranges. .  . here they 

are; just as pra^ical, durable 
and dependable as they were^ 
when grandmother was a 

.bride.'S cc these gleaming new 
pofitrwar models, In stock for 
immediate delivery. .

TWO MODELS

N o. 5893 
S q u are ..... $ 9 9 . 5 0

Hcser^oir $ 1 Q 9 ‘ 5 0

Priced ao near pre*war, we bellere 
(hey wlU move out fast.. ,  ao If you 
want a ga«d. dependable coal range, 

'  It will pay you lo see these at once.

EAST TERMS
offere<r 00 any of onr appU« 
ancea. Small' down paymentc.T in s  SHIPMENT IS ALL OUIt ALLOCATION FOR THIS 

XEAB. OF THESE FAMOUS OAKLAND EANOES, BO
BUBBY FOB YOUBS. __________________

•ALL GLEAMING WHITE PORCELAiN FINISH 
•ALL PORCELAIN LINED OVEN 
•WARP-PROOF STAINLESS. COOKING TOP 
•WITH OR WITHOUT WATERFRONT OR RESERVOIR 

■TfBSCItED BirOAKLANin{EPnT«TION~a  QUALITY 
•MODERN DRAFT CONTROL AND DESIGN 
•VISABLE.OVEN TEMPERATURE GAUGE
These are only a few o f-th e  many famous features found in these OAKLAND 
RANGES->-Features that kept them 'a leading favorite for  cooking with Americmii 
housewifes for generations. T H E Y  ARE D E F IN nE L Y  GOOD BUYS.

-  - .................. -  .JU S T  PHONE US COLLECT................. ... - - -

Wp Also Have on DbpUr the Fopnlar 
- .-QUICK MEAL”  COAL BANOE

DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN 
MAGIC VALLEY
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GalaxybfTop 
Cowboys Vies 
At Fair Rodeo

Kcond. wd'*B«^*^Lln?ennaii. Bed 
Lod«e. MoQU third. BIU U&derman 
wUl r?celT8 ft rt-rtd« In the saddle 
brooo rldlOB.- .

PUclhg tint, tecond and third 
la the bull Tiding were Howud 
Baker, Phoenix, ArU.; Ray Beem, 
SharoQ Sprlnp; Kao., and* Ernie 
Mutch.

Ihtenperalng the cowbojr events 
were apeclalty act* that drew ap-; 
plauH from the crowd. Introduced

a Oaigi^ roping act. the Harvey 
Rex family AustraUan buU-whlp 
porlormance. appearance of UtUo 
DUly Carol S3ben. coctortlonUt and 
acrobat and exhlbltlou of trick and 
fancy riding by MonUe Monti<Jui, 
Bemlee Dossey, Mildred Rex, Har
vey Rex. Marvin Ramsey, and 
Dorothy Batterfleld. The Montana 
family also presented a specialty 
act of their own.

Clowns Fliht BuU 
UnpredlcUble part of the program 

come during the Brahma'steer rid
ing, which reached a cUmax when 
811m Pickens and Carl Satterfield, 
rodeo clowns, staged a fight In 

- the middle ot the arena with a bull 
—even though there were times 
when the/ had to stop clownli "
save their skins. Also la this [ ____
of the evening, Emie Mutch spent 
a bad few seconds haiiglng. from 
the side of a'steer when his spur 
became caught In the rope, but 
he finally fell free without InJur 

What Uappened at Rodeo 
Hero Is a running account of what 

happened In the rodeo events.
Wart Dauglunan stayed aboard In 

the first ride ot the evening In the 
championship bareback c o n t e s t .  
Howard Baker failed by a fifth of 
a second to stay the required i 
seconds; Uien Chuck 2Iaas . 
thrown: Carl Mcnaes got a hand os 
he sUyed aboard Molly Baby. Also 
winning applouse w'os Bud Undei 
man on Life Line. Dawson Foree 
stuck to Miss Brooks unUl the end 
of the line; and Wtig Blessing made 
a sensational ride .on Papoose.

Times In the calf roping, besides 
Ralph Stockdale's winning 15.1 
onda. were: Duff Jolinson, 17.7 
onds; Johnny McCIurc, no time; 
Raymond Qulgg, 194): BUI Llader- 
man, 17J; Chample Stockdsle, 20 
seconds: Clay Carr, 10 seconds; Nip 
Hogue, no time: Jolin Eckhart, 10 
second penally for Irrcaking barrier 
lo r  total time of a u ; Roy Wales, 
20.4; CliaHlc Lynn, 17J: Buddy Der
rick, 16; Red Whatley. Sun Valley 
winner, 15,7; Jim Bob AltUcr, 21.1; 
Irby Mundy. 28J.

Casey TIbba SUys 
In the next section of the barC' 

back riding, Ca^y Tlbbn sta>'ed for 
eight seconds. b\jt LarryTlnley lost 
hU horse. Silver Tip. In the chute. 
Ralph Stanton on OoU Donee stayed 
the llmll, as did Andy Olbson on 
sum Jim. Elvln Walker was bucked 
off by Orlsley Gray, but Chuck Haas 
and Jerry Fredricks stayed with 
their mounts.

Between this event and the cham 
plonship saddle bronc riding, Marvin 
Ramsey drew applause, w i t h  his 
te.im.of Iteman horses to a double 
ride and Jlimplng act, and the'Cos* 
sla county sheriff’s posse aho scored 
n hit with announcing by Al Week.i, 
publicity director for the fair and 

. rodeo.
Announcer Johnny Jordan then 

got back In the saddle and Intro
duced t h «  championship saddle 
hronc riding contesiants.

Blden Backed Off 
Wynn Powers'suyed with Sioux 

City Sue for the required 10 sec
onds,. as did Bud Llnderman on 
Gone Again and Ernie Mulch-on 
Eree-for-All. Ned Perraro wos tossed 
o ff by a low-flying horse nomed

the Umit with No Doie. Frank Fin- 
ley was buck^ off by Jackpot In the 
final ride.

None of the riders In the saddle 
bronc riding sUyed with their 
horses. They were Bud Purdy. Don 
Hayes. Nampa; clUl^rd Harris. 
Buhl: Doug Llndetman and Buster 
Nelson. *

Times In the steer '*reat!lng, be
sides Dave Campbell's winning six 
seconds, w e r e : Delbert Wise, 10; 
Charlie Lynn, no tlme; Ned Ferroro, 
13.7; Uiwion Fore, no time; Wynn 
Powers, no Umc: Carl Dossey, 15.8; 
Wag Blessing, 11.4; Heavy Henson, 
no time; Clay Carr,. 17.1; Carl 
Mendes, ,17.1; Duff Johnson. 35.4; 
Delbert Wise, no Ume. •

Rodeos wi l l  be offered nightly 
through Saturday, starting at ' 

■ o ’clock.
Fair Jadglog 

A portion of results In the fair 
Judging were announced Thursday.

Listed below are first, second and 
third plac'o 'winners In the fruit 
Jifdglng In that order:

. App1n,>Cr>lf 
.........................r Ine..*» — .. .T It * rii«r:

T»l
,  Horn.- Ue.mr-H»rf»lr Inc..

A  radiator repaired here U one 
repa irs properly, thoroly and 
honestly. N o. "patchlnj" no 
makeshifts, no aklmplng. Only 
real repairing -  the kind that 
give* the maximum effldencr 
and s e r ^ .  prompt servJco^ 
reasmable charges,'^

CompIeU Slock o f  
NEW  RADIATORS

HARRI S 
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 ND AVE E 
TEL 2 TI

; Prae Stockĵ ^H  ̂ Raises, Rodeo Attract Thousanî s L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M B ^  

ft lUybM  ̂tWb rtlh.

i .  Flrnn, u
uid lo cihlt>l7'tli*î «Yth

.... nifimry *ouch*ri. wlihln fevr nonlh* 
•tl«r Uo.Mnt publleillcin of thU tiolk#.

........ ...........-
ot Twin Full*. SUI«

I tlM plM« (U«d tax tS. bu.lnfM •{ Mid ■

COUNTY 
• roAiio.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
rnniiATR couiir o r  the .
- o rrw iN  rALLs#sT\TEor I
o r  noKcnT r a y l . dc. I

Nollct li hirtbr tl'tn br lh« uniUr. I •!(n*d admlniilrattlx at l)i* at nOD* ■ 
F.RT RAYL. U> ih. tr^llor. ef '
and *11 pmnru harinc cliliru axllnil Ih 
aald to «Uli UTo«eh«n. wllSlti fear montht a'
......... ..nt pub:icallon n( thl> BOtfe*. U
tbt laid »dnlnbl»t/I>. at III Kiln SotlUi. I

Grand champions all'appear at top In thpsc photo* made at tha Twin Falli county falrsrounils. In the open stock'eventi, tlie Ina anlcnaU at 
left took grand-champlonshlpt in-tba-miuang.aliortborn class. Owned by the BeUitaplds Stock farm, Hagcrman.-they are sho.wn wIlh-GIen Bell 
and Vlvian^Davenpart. Next Is the grand champion.bull at V. W. C3r̂ n:>, lill.«» Fourth from Ihe left .appears the ehamplon fuur>rcar<oId of 
Pori Massey, Goodlnr. Next Is the Cuernjey class champion owned br Wilbur F. Boelitke of Ihe Gem View farm. Filer, and dlsphvnl by Henry 
Breeder and Vernon La men. Flln. Final winner Is the grand cliamploti dilry caw of lloxrnrti Harder. Bulil. Plioto at cenlcr Irit nhowi* Jerry 
Schooley, 13-year-old Jockey, who will ride horses of Ihe Manlem kUhles of Meriilinn In r.tcrs at tlie fnlrin:ounils. The camcra ^llUU (o ttie mtleo 
In pholb at center right to show World Champion Dave CampUell wlnnlnt llie flnit nldit nlecr uTcslIInt; event. Lower pliolo alioirs Judging in 
the .first year dairy cattle 4-tl competition, .* typleal sccne at the'faircroundi. (Staff phDtos-engravlnss)

i:«r; 9. C. Orr. Iluhl; and H. J. Smith,
Y«il«w D.llclou.-II. J. an.llhy.'I. C. ■rr. llghi Itwu i>nl/l. 
lC>d Dfllelnut—II. J. Kmllh. Carl Coktr. 

Buhl: Uarfair Pafkcn. Inf.. fllrr.
Mclnluih. r«il—Marfalr I'lckrn, Inr.. 

8. C. Orr. Ket<>un fircfir.
Crimta Guldtn—II. M. Ilari. Konjon rr«n. Uarfalr rackrn. tnr.
WInIrr llanana-H. U. lUj«. (Int and 

iKond ; K. J. 3mlih, -
IlMi rial* AppiraJonalbasi—llobcrt Karl. jr.. Twin Falli, 

KrniruR (irrm and Marfair l‘ackrn. inc.noma lltaulji—Iliilpffl lUrl. Jr.. I!. J. 
Smith. Marfair I'acken, Inc.

D*llclou<. rrllciw—II. J. Smith. S. C. Orr. Marfair l'a«krr..,Inr.
Knl Drilclnua-Mayfair l’arkrr>. Inc.. 

H. J. Smith an<l Ilu.lolph IVIcr.on. Iluhl.
MelnUnh. r«l—Mirfair I'arktra, Ir<.. 

•tn. E. U. Do««t. T»in Falli; and S. C. 
flrimn CoId<n—K. M. Har>. DaU Stnll. 
II«r: and Kanicm firftn.

llaj«. Rutlnlph
.............. ................. „lh .CrabapplM—Uonard L»th. Uutil; Pnnk 

M. SouUwlek. Iluhl: and Un. Sldnrr W. "mllh, tolrv FalU.. '
Ptart.' Plata 

D'Aniau—lUlsh Tarlur. Twin FalU: ehn Oonrlo-. ril.r; and Krnrsn fita.n- Uarlldt—W. R. Chait. ruuta I. Flltr.

iril and .afoBd; and Ollvrr Mai 'Her..third.
Wln(«r NV11U-ClialrIi-< ItfM. Itiilil: 

loutlrr. Kt:.r; an.I r.frlirk,Idaho Ktrffrr—IrvIn Crlit'. liuM; 
Klaiin'* Vavorlte—CliiHo
Kl«mt«h Ilrautr—Dale Ŝ nlt. I'lkr.......

Vlttor Millar. Uubl; and 11. K«nklr,./tn- 
' r̂cklv—llarrr WuhlUlb. T..li>

Ivan lUnl.r. Iluhl: and 3. C. Orr.

Frtnch—earl Coktr. H. C

... Sartln. Klmbcrlr: a„. ...Soulhwitk.
riB*i«

plal* of 10—Tr-I lllrkt. Il’ihl: Rsr- 
Jon.«. Twin Fall.: and K>.by U.n- i,im ‘

..........................................  Kanron CTarii.
•Champlun—0. B. «ouUr. KlmWrly:Ut»:

J. it. Hale—Ed Urandon.'riirr: I

ExausivE wmn

Passport to 
Smartness

-ROAMBR— 
roII-back brim 

with

bcige.feathertrfm

$6.98
O th ers  fro m  $ S .9 5

s n o r

I llrandnn,
IV. ••Imr.llrr. nuhl; 
Itsltkli W, Slmr’Ilrj. :h W. .Smfdl.-r, flril

WESTERN HITS
LOOK! WE NOW HAVE 

IT IN .STOCK
1~SM0KE. 8MOKE. SMOKE 

Crawtlail Sons—I'hlli Harris 63c 
2—SMOKE. SMOKE. SMOKE 

Oh, i  Went An’  Got a Docket 
For My Teara- 
Dcuce Sprlggens ....... ........-  ISc

HERE ARE TilOI?E

3-BLACK JACK DAVID 
Gals Don't Mean a  Thinc '

4-FAIR WEATHER DADV 
So Round, So Firm, So 
Fully racked

5-IIOME IN BAN ANTONE’ 
YonirSUll Be In My Heart

C-FILIPINO BADV
You Were Only Teaslnc Me 

7-R OU G ll AND BOCKY
Clwy-------

SAFT.Ort ON !.rAVE 
BURLEY. 5-cpl. 4 -S  I’ -c Earl L. 

Donnan. non of Mr. nnil Mrs. L. 
Donnnn, Durky. l-i vbltiiij; hla par
ents :.and . Xrlenda wliile on leave 
from the nnvj'. lie will report back 
to nn clcctrnnlr.'. j,:!ioo! nt Trea
sure Island. Culir.

READ. TIMES-fJEWS WANT ADS,

TO YOUR 
HEATING 

QUESTIONS

S-DIVORCE ME C...0. D.
Tell Yonr Lies To The Man 
In Tbe Moon 

»»GII1TAR BOOGIE WOOGIE 
Baby. 1 Can't Sleep - 

10-T. TEXAS BLUES '
I f i  Been So Lon*

' > Each 70c

ORDER BY MAP., ,
Clip this ad, eheck the numbera 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 20c for postage 
and Iniunmee. .

CLAUDE 
BROWN
MUSIC

,1 43  M A IN  E A S T

COAL STOKERS
• DOMESTIC

HEAVY DUTY 
BIN FEED .

OIL HEAT
A ir  C on d ition ers a n d  
C o n v e rs io n  Burners

S m i y U R N A C E S

F o r ce d  A ir Units 
OonrtiMtie a n d  Indostria ! 

G r a v it y  Fornaecs

DETWEILER'S
P H O N E  809 

OrPOBITE E9STOFF1CE

xktHi 1

WIN TAtLS. STATE 
TIIOMAS J. rtVNN. DR-

hatrbr ■l>m by Oia «

eftlM «( Rarbora k  lUybm, twU Ttl 
CetiBtr c( T«lB fallt. SUt« ef Uslia. tl 
Mb> tba vUn tUad for Ih* tnasMtlea 
tba balnni ef uM nuta. '_ . . . .  .

NORA RAYU
td BfPtaaW I. >»4T.

..Jnlaktntrix e< 
narl. daCMMd.

• ruhllaiit Sapt. i. » .  II. II, Oil. I. HIT.
MOTtCK TO CBEDITOM ________ ................................

XsOTBtOT U  lb« m u  
Fab. Aas, II. Ml Savb 'i'u U . :

D R . G E O . P . SC H O LE R . 
a  D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
visual Anal}-sl»—ConUct Lenses 
Phone 2108 114 H als No.

Twin FaUs

Every Man and,Woman 
Will Want to SEE IT

*> m ^m

At The ]l̂ air
Samething 
Very New ^  

in the West •

First Time 
in IDAHO. 
. Nowi:

ABBOTT'S

Occasionally,.we point with pride to the way we keep prices down, keep 
quality up—to protect you against paying too much for what you buy, 
Ws feel you want to know such thingt~~they affect your poeketbook! But. 
vie don't want to sound boastful—because, with the values we offer, we ■ 
CtasMftly let talk for usl

Priscillas
Cu!.hlon I>ot. white. 61x100. '
150% fullness In ruffles.----- 5 . 5 0  pr.
Rayon Marquisette.
8<x00, esssheU --------------- ---5 .4 9  pr.

TAILORED PANELS

1 . 5 9  <«• ■
Famous ‘ 'Permaray" 
Rayon «x8 t 
COrTAOE SETS 
SASH CDRTAXN8

53-Pe, Serrleca for 81

Dinner Sets

9.90
New, rich Vlrslnla Rose pitU is 
—looks much more than this low 
price. Deep flortl tones — sew 
beauty for your Uble.

T h lflW eeR ’s

RUG VALUES
WOOL AXMIN8TEBS.

5.90
Alexander Smith's MxTS

THROW RUGS

;4 .9 8

JA Q U A R D  D E SIG N

■ 2.98
Cotton with frinSed edge. 34xi^

D O O R  M A T S .

1 . 0 0  "
AQ rubber ^ t b  non «ktd trt«d. 
Choice, o f eoloi*. A ' TOlSilue.

; P E ^ Y » S  D O W N S T M M

Safe! Baqr.t«.Banffl«

- P R E ^ U R E  COOKER

13.45---
These wonderful NEW. PRZSTO 
cookera can be used for .canning 
as weIl<as-cookln«l They n v* 
time, reUln food flavor aad Tlla. 
mlnsl 4><iuart iUe.‘ losttoeUou 
for use included..
Frcarare C a n n c n _ _ ^ 0 ,7 9

BU>Way
F L O O R  LA M PS

13.10
T U ftff iL E R  S ^  .

Floral decontloht, extra heavy,

Tih:______1.00
A L A R M  C LO C K S :

sturdy with lumlooui' dial,. A 
special value 
for on ly ------ _2.39

S E W IN G  C A B IN E TS

2 . 0 0

E L E C T R IC  F A N S  .
Bednoed to C le ^  '

14 Only
Hedluin alxe with B Inch hlades. 
All metal, will last for C  A i l  
years. Out they go at— u*vU

BND TABLES; .
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‘Crps8-Natioh’ ~ 
Air Record Is 
Now 7 Hours

BDRBANK. 8«pt. 4
Paul UaoU, -who at 43 b  one of 
the naUon’a hotteit plloU. hurtled

. Berou the nation In 7 hours and 4 
seconds yesterday to Miabllsh a new 

. trwucontlnentjU east-west speed 
record.

He itxeaked from L>a Ouardla 
fleJd, New York, to Lockheed ftlr 

’ " XernUnal here In the lost«sl time 
ever recorded for that trip by 
propdlor-drlven plane.

Bendla Winnlni rUne 
It was the same bright red soup

ed-up p.5l MusUng fIghlCT In which 
he won tlie BendIx race from Van 
Nuys, Calif., to Cleveland liu fS n t- 
urdav at an averaRc of 400.423 miles 

. an h ^ r  and. the Bendlz In '1046.' 
The debonair rtovie stunt filer 

and charter servlcc operator swooped 
down low pa^t the control to«er 
here at 4:38:04 p. m. <PST) yester
day at around SOO miles an hour, 
catchlne everybody unnwnro execpt 
Larry TherkeI.ien. 'Nat«innl Aero
nautic os-ioclntlnn timer. Mtilitz' 
radio had gone dead so he couldn't 

. advUe the waiting group of his exact 
arrival time. • .

EncnuDtered Headwinds 
Plying l|y way of Pltubursh. 8U 

Loul.i and'Albuquerque. N. M,. ho 
said he encountered headwind* 
ranging from 20 to 10 mlles'an hour 

•nearly all the way Ijjit avernsed 
about 371 fnllea an hour for the 
3,S00*mlle trip.

His record shaved 37 minutes. 
58 seconds off 'the prevloai east- 
west record set Aug, 1, IM8, by 
an army B-2J>.

Manti also holds the west-cast 
record of 6 hours. 7 minutes for 
proReller-drlven planes but a Jet- 
propelled Lodchced.'pieo set a mark 
for ntl types of aircraft of 4 hours.

^13 mlnqtes.' 38 seconds In Jan.,

^ Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IS40 KILOCYCtES)
•AtIC ilVvtr MogsUJn

#i4S.‘ T»d Hiler.
10 too •W»lcom« Tf«*«l«r 
J].:M Talking

W»trrn

i*0 fUwInolh R*rt«r«
M I

:S5 •Ori-hfUfi
:<M Annlrtnarr I’arly

Ul3Q *EJJU ilawird

KVMV
(14M K1U)CVCLES) 

• iM *Ombrl«l IlMtUr. S:IS Usik Valivy riBtl 
«IS9 Uloch PKU 
7i«0 TbMUr7.M Curttln C*1>.7Kt Curtain CUIli 
liDO •t'ulwn L«wl>. Jr.
a.It ii.Mh.ll

11:40 SUn Olt
rxiDxr

« “ o •Dlllor't DUrr 6i4S Inumln. Fami 8bn 
TiOS *C«<II Dmwn 
Tilll W«ura llmr 
7KS llrMkf.it IlMdtlMT 
S:00 •llrnkfa.i N.»»»i>o •llMrt’s D«lf« • mud K>u tinlUi •

111 Uualo Box 
i:IO Fuhioni In W*Mr 
=00 •«tt»n fff > 0«r :V> M.riln Hl«h fthew ilS tUrtIn OlMh Gboir

llloo «irllr. nloch RSair 
'-111 il.rUn niaeb Khao 

:41 Stw  Of.u, U»k«U
IIS I»nc. O.nd 
:00 'KrtkltM /obnioB

■nn.i.iAd>.n(ute 
•Tom Ul> 
’ R.brUI II<

KTFI
(1Z1« KULOCTClE8>

7i00 lUriUry la. Air 
MM lOlii. AjbtaB^Muk

liso xSutnm.rrkM CoMtrt >;0« iCorrM Ttrn. 
mo Nln».tblrU Cdllloa 

rWOAT 
SunrlM aiiiaa

nine Slnii•ie» iRosd of ur«
10 D«7lliirt'l?*Ufti

10 «n«Uj Creckir 
It lltobOTl HeComlek
IS K.»*. lUikM*M < ^ lo  S*rl.b 
IS lN.'uin®oTm.TUd >0 KTFI Kuphu.rd 
10 MoOtrn Conctrt IliU 
IS Unlu4 r r « . Nt'i i: >n V. K.IUntaro 4 xTliIrd >IorMm»n 
«0 *W.lu Tim.>0 lUslU Urittry 
j

I H«.n' Songw.Ron 0 Nlna-ifalrU Edllloa

itfom Energy 
Ends Blocksj 
Savant Avers

Judge Studies 
Divorce Action
HAILEV, Sept. 4—Testloiony and 

aw m ents by attorneys were com
pleted Wednesday In the divorce 
acUon filed by Grace Hobbs against 
Otis Hobbs, charging him with 

.adultery and naming Elsie Rus
sell. former Hailey waitress, aa co
respondent District Judge T. Bailey' 
Lee took the case under advlsemenL 

• Main point of argument In the 
aeUon filed originally od Feb. 38. 
1045. was ownership or co-owner-
K & S ,  *"

Lota 7 and 8. block 38, and the 
south 38 feet of lot 3, b lo S  fou? 
were said to have been deeded to 
Mra. Hobbs, by Hobba when. Uie 
original divorce complaint was filed.

In the acUon Hobbs sought to 
have the property, part of which 
now Is occupied by the Ketchum 
hardware store^Diade oommunltv 
property sUUng hiKreasoa for the 
request as a reconcUlaUon between 
he and M n. Hobbs following the 
filing of the complaint and the 

. Issuance of the deeds. •
- Certified copies of »  criminal 
action charging Hobbs and Miss 
Russell with lewd eo-habltatlon In 
EJmoro county were offered as 
evidence but were denied admit
tance as an appeal of the Mountain 
Home probato court decision has 
been filed and final acUon has 
not been completed.

Presenting argument tor Mrs.
Chapman, Twin 

Hobbs was represented by
^  Tw*n I^na. Although reconciliation was ef

fected following the filing of the 
orWnal complaint and the couple 
lived together in Twin Palls for 
aevei^ months the suit waa never 
dismissed. Action was re-opened by 

.^ ^ H ^ b s  foUowln«-tl,e"";^on"2

OreenVgoUblea also are yellow, 
^ e y  average one part yellow to 
three and one-half parts green.

Hyrum Lewis Named President 
Of 79ers for 24th Yeai- in Row

ALBION. Sepl. '4—Hyrum Lewis, Declo, was reelected as president of the 
70ers for the 34th coii.«cutlve year Wednesday when 135 members of the 
organlwtlon met here for their annual Ret-ttgether. In the elections, 
conducted by John B. Hayes, Twin Falls,'WllUs Sears, Albion, was named 
first vkl-p«pWcnt: Bert Mahoney, Durlcy, second vice-pre.ildent; Lula 
Scars. Albion, and Rachel Lewis. Declo. secreUrles: J. B. Chatburn. Al
bion, treasurer; Anna Hayes. Twin Falls, historian, and Mrs. Haiel 
Woodall. Burley, publicity clialrman.

Raymond H. Snyder, president of

.  atocnie eoeriy maoklnd 
will be enabled to aniilhUate W0 
barriers of time and apace. Dr. 
Robert Sibley. University o f  Call* 
fomla lecturer and former vice 
president of the Americas Society 
of Mechanical Bnglneera, declared 
Iwt sight

Speaking at a banquet meeUnr 
of the annual fall meeUog o t  the 
ASME, Sibley declared *‘vhen the 
two great bombs were oa
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, £  man en> 
lered Into ^  new era as wonderful 
and unexplored as was the age thal 
received fire from Heaven as 
.counted by the Greeks In 
mythical story ot Prometheus.

T h U  new dlscoverr wlU enable 
man tn a practical sense’to annihil
ate time and space to a decree ^  
present beyond comprehepslon. re
lease his thinking of man u  eami* 
bound, and enable him' to gase un
afraid out Into boundlesa space.

"Let.Us pray that man wUl ui« 
hU new tool, fully and properly 
controlled by Impersonal orsanlsed 
effort on this planet,' thal from 
ihls.unfoldment may come usea for 
mankind that are entirely good."
' Speaking on "Atomic energy. Its 
Uses and Abuses." Sibley pleaded 
for International control o f  atomic 
energy. "All nations. Including Rus
sia. must come under ^.plan for 
full and -compleu harmonltaUon of 
effort to control Its uses for the 
good of mankind," he said.

OREGON1ANB VISIT 
ACEQUIA, Sept. 3—Mrs. Lola NuU 

ting. St. Helens. Ore., and grand
daughter, Connie Kuttlng, Twin 
Falls, were.recent guests o f  Mrs. 
Serena Nutting and daughter, Ber
tha.

Court Ponderihg : 
Involved Banking 

Case in Rexburg
BOIsr, Sept. 4 (;r>-D(strk:t Judge 

Charles B. WUutead took under k 1« 
Tlsement a suit fUed ^  the First 
Security bank of Idaho seeking to 
prevent esUblUhment of a oompeti- 
tire bank In Rexburg after a heuing 
yesterday. • •

Wlnst«ad gave attorneys - for the 
First. Security 19 days In w h l^  to 
fUe a written brief o f  their argu
ments. An additional IS days will bo 
allowed defense attorneys for the 
proposed new bank to file an answer.

The suit developed during th e  
closing days last December-of fonner 
Oov. Arnold WlUlanu' administra
tion. ^w ever. the case lost Ita pol
itical flavor last month when Win
stead granted the former Democratic 
governor's motion to be excused as 
a defendant In the acUon.

The suit was brought by the First 
Security after Williams' forced the 
reslgnaUon of Finance Commissioner 
James B. Newport for his refusal 
t »  grant a state bank charter to 
S. M. Melkle.

Immediately following Uia resig
nation ' of Newport, WUllams sp- 
pointed as finance' commissioner 
William Sewell who granted a char
ter to Melkle. However, a temporary 
restraining order prevents establish
ment of the bank until final deter
mination In the present c o i^  action.
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>CHIROPRACncr
^ HEALTII BEBTICB

^ D r.M . H. MACDONALD
Chlropractle Ftayslclaa ‘

ELECTBO-TUBBAPS

Rese^ch for 
Atom Opening 
Opportunities

SEATTLS, Sept. i  flip\—?nmfi b  
Conant, president of H arvM  ui^-
verslty t ^ a a i d  t h e i ^ ^ g l S t  
demand for research arid develoo- 
ment sclentlsu for employment to 
conversion .Of atomto 
Industrial purposes. . .

He said men wltli high mathe- 
maUcU apUtude. t h o r o u g h ly  
grounded In modsTQ physics and 
cognisant of b a s S ^ ; j £ S , “ f 
mechanical engineering were needed 
for the ■work.

C o ^ t .8peaklngatBeatUe‘sRaln-
ler club, proposed a national pro- 
fesslonal schoUrahJp p w i m  to 
keep the road to unlveraiuea open 
to ouuide Ulent from aU e c o n ^

Conant said In the entire range 
of sclenUflc and’ t e c h n o l i lc id ^ . 
UvlUes there v u  "no sub^tute for 
• flrst-rat« man and there was no 

s« employing seoond-class men
t is  problem even If “you are u s d «

great preanira for • aoluUon.’
Be said (his eoontiT would haver 

rapid vr  alow adrasce In aU the 
prkMlcal arts depending oo th« 
number of r e ^  fliit-rate mes 
avallahle. . .

Honrer, .Conant thg public 
schooU WBTS.flodlnr and develop- 
Ing a larger pereentage of potential 
talent than any oihar nation, with 
the poaslhls exception of Rocsla. He< 
added ^  was eonvlBced there was 
a <M^erable usUpped reservoir in 
many sectlooa of the country be
cause of inadequades of elementary 
and secondary schools.

300 Attend Qinrch 
Conference at Paul

PAT7U 8 ^  I Aboot MO persona 
attended the laymenl cooference of 
the Congregatloosa thurch held at 
P»ol recently. Ooogregatlons from 
Paul and American Falls attended 
the session.
_  Prof. H. E, WUske, Vackton col
lege, & Dv w u  guest speaker.

Argentina wUl not allow in 
tatlos of oranges between Ji 
and Octobtf U  o f  each year.

Anq Time is MINT TIME !

Fine CAnoics

Southern Idaho College of Education 
at Albion, welcomed the pioneers 
In an address delivered In Bocock 
hall, at the college.

Lewis spoke to the group In , 
gard to the first graduation at 

.SICE, then Albion Normal, and 
of the early history of the school.

"Early Ancestors" wiis the topic 
of Ihe principal addrcM of the 
meeting and w u ddlvered by Mrs. 
Mary flencher, Diffle)’ . who said 
that children were the nation's most 
Important resource.

A tribute for 'rOers who have died 
since the lu t  meeting was offered 
by Mrs. Anna Hensen Hayes. Twin 
Falls, and a moment of silent tri
bute was observed by thê  survlvtng 
members.

Greetings from Mrs. Lucy Strieker. 
88, Rock Creek, were brought by 
Mrs. Laura Albee. *rhU was the first 
meeting of the group that Mrs. 
Strieker had been unable to at
tend. She Is confined to her home 
because of Illness.

Members met socially during the 
morning, visiting old friends, had 
lunch on Uie campUs at noon and 
were photographed In'a groupT

The meeting In the afternoon waa 
opened by community singing lead 
by Mrs. Clarissa Gillette, accom
panied by Helen Rice on the piano, 
and Included three vocal soloes by 
Ha! Mathews. Burley, two chorus 
songs by the Declo Singing Mothers

and ended with the group singing. 
"God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again.”

invocation waa by Fred O. Dar- 
Lewlfc" benediction by Oleen

Z '____________

npNEYS 
MUSr REMOVE
P ESS  ACIDS
j i a s s a s ia .T - '-

W  btfc th, „

PEACHES!
APPLES! 

PRUNES!
Elbeiia and Hale ’ .
Peaches Ready Now.
McIntosh Apples Ready Now.
Jonathan Apples Ready Sept 15.
Italian Prunes Ready Sept 8th.

M A Y F A IR P A C R E ir
2 Miles North o f  Flier Phone 253 Filer

‘•Martin’
FAMOUS OUTBOARD

MOTORS
See Us Abeot One N o ^

B u d i f t M ^ k

Hi-Folks!

TIMMON S
h o m e  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 4 2 3

NOW AT LES S  THAN 
PREW AR PRICES

B.F.G^ri^ df» pfico duu-n. WaVo pencd tire^m  
ousliw B-F.Go<5^ Silvertowa

B.F. Goodrich
T h a  T i n  T h a t

ODTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES

> N O W  O N I Y

1 4 0

DOWN 
1.35 A  W I IK  

^  «  N«w A se .u  nr* 
OwTMrCar

B .F .G o o d i * i c } i
r i R S T  I N  R U B B E R

My name's "Tuffy,'* but i 
-  even I  can't do much harm 
to surfaces finished with. . . .

—The TOUGHEST! 
—Most VERSATILE!

VARNISH
Ever Made!

Here’sWhy 
You’ll Like
8 ^ - S p a »  -

•  TOUGHl All lh «  way
'round!

-•-RESISTS-ALCOHOL! 
Leaves no while markl

•  RING-PROOF— Moist 
Glasses leave no rinsri

•  WITHSTANbg HOT 
AND COLD W A T E R !

•  FRUIT JUICES 
l e a v e  NO M A R K !

•  CAN BE USED IN*
• DOORS OR OUT!
•  JEWEL-LIKE 

LUSTRE!
•  JEWEL-LIKE ■ • 

CLARITY!
-•-JBWEL-^tlKtr 

HARDNESS!

We are proud to Introduce this new tr[. 
umph of the Dcvoc Laboratories. It la an 
entirely new lypc o f varnish, vastly dif- 
ferent from anything you’ve ever uncd be
fore. 87 Spur !.■; made by Dcvoc & Rey
nolds, America’s oldest paint makers..

Sold Exclusively- 
in-thisArea by. . :

LUMBER^COMPANY
"T here'S  a  Y ard  N ear Y ou ”

r*ns . Bnhl - Jerome , 
5hcsh0B>_ _^ j OooJlB, - '  -WeodeU

Gel M  the snppUes jou  
need bow' la aToM costljr 
deU;s »iia work slepptfei 
dnHnt 70ur bus; harvest 
tiiae.

Shop Now

Save on Yaur Every Hai-vest Need!

HANDLES
'M iller First Grade
Shovel Handles ___
Bantam Shovel 
H aiidles................... .

8 9 < :

6 9 «
, Miller Falls First Grade Header 
and ChnfiT
Fork Handles ............

PULLEYS
A  and B-V type pulleys. Also the 
largest selection o f  V-Type belts. 
In town. •

Priced Low

JuM A j^m ed—cLfull
Carload of Wire
Including'

•Field Fence •Steel Po t̂s 
•Barbed Wire

Shop Early fo r  Your Needs

HAND TOOLS
A  Complete Stock Including

•  Hammers * . Chisels' -
•  Saws •  Punches
•  Screw Drivers •  Files
•  .Socket Sets and End Wrenches

P.ump Oilers
This W eek’s Special

Gel yottfi while Ibey Ollly 
Issl. Estle Brsod.
Rer. IU 5  SpecU).
NOW 9 5

Mortar Wheelbarrows
All Melal Frame Rubber Tires

$26*95
Wood Frame Rubber Tire

$ 35 *00

All Motal Frame Steel Wheel

$ 14 *95
All Melol Frame, Hea%T Aluminum 

Tray, Rubber Tire

$ 29 *95
Utility WHEELBARROWS $ 1 ^ 7 5
I 'dandy for  odd jobs around the placc. Got yonrs now at ■ I  

this low price. • ■

WATER BAGS
Earle Brsnd wUh de- O N L Y
Uchable slide on top o l ^  

bas lo pem lt opening $ 1 5 0
and clesnins. I  . '

OIL CANS;
Pump Type. Large Selection

« i * n ;  t „  $ 2 * 7 0

others as 
Low as 1..,. 1 0 c

KRENGEL S"  ^  ' IN C O R F O R A ’P'E'D

218 Second Avenue South - “ PhbnTlSB"
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Varied Social
ObM m  GoMm Weddlnr 

In oteenrmnce of the goklen wt4> 
dln« annlTemry o r  M r- Mrs. 
E- V. ?Uher. 333 P^urUt s tm t  eoatti, 
open bouu w m  heW SuncUy »Iter- 
noon at the Rocenon hotel.

Durlnt the altemoon M n . C. O. 
Thomis. PUer: Mrt. UUUn Tylei. 
Twin Pallj. and Mrs. Don KUbom. 
Kimberly, were In chsrse o f refresh* 
ments. The foUowlng Branddsush* 
ten ot the honored eouple presided 
at the sUver service: M rt Orle Dud
ley, Mrs. Richard Dudley, Jo Ann 
Dudley. B «bar* D u d le y ,  Joyce 
nsher. Mrs. Myron Amaaon. Mrs. 
Lyle Spencer and Mrs. 7T«d T^len 

The refreshment Uble waa cen
tered with nowen famished by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Brennan, Buhl, and 
covered with a Uce cloth mado by 

kV the honoree. M n. Fisher. A laigo 
weddlnc rtim centered the table. 

Music durlnj the afternoon In- 
) eluded vocal numbers by Mrs. Myron 

Amsson and pisno selections by 
Joyce nsher and DuJene KIlDom. 

At 1 p. tn. a family dinner w u  
- served to 3S quests. Those present 

Included the honored •'couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Plsher: Mr. and Mrs. 
U, V. Fisher and .children. Bill and 
Joyce. Davenport, Wash.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred A. Tyler a n d ' children, 
Marx and Tone, and Mr.. and Mrs. 
Myron Amaeon. all of Ogden. Utah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer, Bellevue: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Dudley. Mr. hnd 
Mrs. O. L. Dudley and chUdren. 
Linda and Orle, Jr.,. Mr. and Mn. 

\ R . V. iTudley and Fern, Bnrbars 
^Dudley, Jo Ann Dudley and Marvin 
J. Turner, all of Boise; John K. 
Plsher and Arlle Wright, both or 
Twin Falls: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bren
nan. Buhl: Mr. and Mrs. Don Kll- 
bom and children. VauRhn and 
Darlene. Kimberly, and Mrs. BUI 
Cleveland a n d  Mrs. Deb WoUey. 
both of Dietrich.

A n o t h e r  grsnddaughter. Mrs. 
Oecnte Fisher, and son, Robert, 
Qoodlng. were unsble (o nttei ‘

Joyce Fisher and BsrbarA t ____
were In charge of the guest book end 
gifts. Mrs..Fisher wss presented n 
corsage of gold rose.<i, and Fisher 
wore a gold boutonniere.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were married 
Sept. J. 1807. at d o n e . Ark.- Mrs., 
Fisher was the former Josephine 
Flannery.

♦ ♦ ¥
PTA Group Meets 

Members of the Pre-School Par- 
ent-Tescher assoclaUon met Tues- 
day evening In the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Dr. Luther Thompson 

. gave a talk on ‘Thymus." M n. R. J. 
Hawes spoke on the PTA magorlnes.

Hostesses for .the evening were 
Mrs. Hawe* and Mrs. H .'S . Post, 
RefreshmenU were served and the 
remainder of the evening was spent 
socially.

*  ¥ ¥
Hold Faoilly Reunion 

A family reunion was held this 
week at the Jamas A. Patten home. 
330 Ramage street. Twin Falls. Five 
brothers and one sister and their 
.(amllles gathered for the reunion. 

Those present Included M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Patten. Denver, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Cusick and eon. Wil
lard. Kirksvllle. Mo.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Patten. 'Kirksvllle, Mo.; I 
Patten, Modesto. Calif.: Mr. a i 
Mrs. James Anderson and son, Gary 
Dean. Kirksvllle. Mo.; and Frank 
Patten and James A. Patten, both 

'  o f Twin Palls.
¥ ¥ ¥

Have Guessinc Procram 
Members of the Wayside club met 

M S^esday afternoon at the home of 
f  Mrs. Florence'Martyn. Mrs. Anna 

Vosburg and Mrs. Anna Qutist 
in charge of the program which 
slsted of group singing and guess
ing games.

Plano selections were presented 
by Sally Lou Mart>-n and Mrs. Ethel 
Marten. Mrs. M ;e Andersen drew 

. ' the white elephant prlte.
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess. Ouesls at the meeting were 
Mrs. Edith RoberUon. Mrs. Mae 
Andersen. Mrs. Dorothy Martyn and 
M n. Helga Welier, WhltUer, Calif.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plan Bash Party 

Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
held the first meeting of- the fall 
term Wednesdsy evening in the 
YWOA rooms. JuanlU Selaja, chap
ter president, conducted a short 
bu^lneurineetlng.

Lulu Spencer, vice-president, gave 
a report on membership. Plans were

« made for the first rush party to be 
held after the second mecUng of 
this month.. Members present sub- 

' milted names of girls to be rushed.
A hamburger fiy will be held by 

the group Wednesday evening at the 
home of JHargaret Rexraat. Each 

• member will bring a guest.

-BUHL, SepL 4-M r. and Mrs. Don 
Teeter announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Betty, to PhilUp 
Max-Smith, son. of Mr. and M n. 
Oeorge T. Smith. Buhl.

Miss Teeter attended Buhl high 
school and was graduated In IMS. 
She is now employed at the tele
phone office.

Smith was gndunted from Buhl 
high school In 1839 and served In 
the navy for three years. He Is now 
engnged In (arming with his father.

Weddings,
Engagements

Creason-ReterB 
RUPERT. Sept. ♦—Dorolliy Reg
's. daughter o( Mr, and I^s. Paul 

Roger!!, and Charles Creason, son 
'  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creason,

. .re united In marriage In a cere
mony performed at’ Tl a. m. Satur
day at the country home of the 
bride's parents.

Tlie Rev. James R.' Crowe of the 
Methodist church read the marriage 

I. Tlie background for the cere
mony was an arch of ferns and gla
dioli in a window backed with 
autumn flowers.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of whlte^repe with a corsage 
of gardenias and rosebuds. Ina Mae 
Acock, maid of honor, wore an aqua 
marine crepe dress with a corsage 
of baby pink, rosebuds. Buster 
Ooode served as beat man.

Mrs. Louis Despaln presented two 
vocal selections preceding the cere
mony. Only Immediate members of 
the family witnessed the ceremony.

A reeepilcn was held on the lawn 
of the R^ers home Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. The table was 
decorated with white gladioli- and 
centered with a three-tlered wed
ding cake >whlch was cut by the 
bride.

Mrs. Clay Rogers, aunt ot the 
bride, presided at the refreshment 
table. Mm. Robert Swanson was In 
charge ot the guest book and gift 
room, • ,

After a honeymoon trip.to Yel
lowstone park the couple will re
side at Mpseow where the bride
groom will re.Mmie his study of law 
- t  the University of Idaho,

The bride, a graduate of Rupert 
high school, attended the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, for two years 
ojid was'affiliated wlUj Alpha Chi 
Omega sorcrlty.

The bridegroom attended Rupert 
schools and spent one year at Mos
cow. He ser\'ed with the army air 
corps for two years.
. Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Swanson and sons. Robert. Jr.. and 
Roger. Denver. Colo.: Mr. and M n. 
Kenneth Karl and daughters. Ji

I. Margaret. Alice and Holland, 
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Creaaon. 
Aberdeen.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-jBits

Mrs.^hapHn Honored 
HAOERMAN. Sept. <—A pink and 

blue shower was given In honor of 
Mr.s, E. L. Chaplin Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E.- L.' 
Chaplin. Jr. Quests were divided 
Into two teams and games were 
played. Mrs. Kennetli Duncan 
oislsled M rsr  chaplln ' with 'h er ' 
gifts.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Ralph FalUn. Mrs. 
Alfred Sandy. Mrs. Kenneth Dun
can. Mrs. Raymond Carrico ond 
Mrs. Ernest BUllard.

Varied Social
lastracton Honored

Inauguntlns a new aeaion ' of 
puont-tMCher relaUonshlp, sn4 
tioQorlns Dew-and returning tMtch- 
ezs, was the Informal "welcome tea” 
held from 3 to 4:30 p. m. Tuesday 
In the home economics rooms at 

.the Twtb Falls high school.
The tea'was arrange by the ex- 

•cuUve. committee of the Junior- 
senior high school Pareot-Teacher 
Msodatlon. Over 100 Instructors, In- 
structom wives and school itAft 
XDtaiben attended.

Crystal and silver formed the dec- 
braUon keynote as refreshmenu 
were served from a lace covered 
table cantered with a co'stJtl lm«l 
o f  salmon and white gladioli flanked 
by white tapen in crystal cande- 
Ubra. Table decorations were sup
plemented by bouquets ot phlox and 
gladioli placed in other parts of the 
room.

Prrslding at the sdlver service wer« 
Mrs. Ver* C. O'Leary, principal of 
the Junior hlgh^sChool and Mrs. John 
E. Hayes, first vice-president o f  the 
NaUonal. Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

Committee in charge of arrange- 
menu was comprised of M n. Ray 
Dunken. Mn. A. L. Richardson. M n. 
H. L. Ainsworth. Mr*. M. E. Shotwell, 
M n. William Hoops. Jr.. M n. Earl 
Jensen. Mrs. W. W. Bowell. and Mr*. 
Wallace Pond. There are 83 Instruc
tors at the Junior and senior high 
school this year ,

High schQol teachers prcMpt at 
the tea Included Elsie Undgren, 
Oarth Reid, Mn. Josephine Alberv 
son, Mr. and }flr». Louis Schroyer. 
Helen Mlnler. Rex Olson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fike. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pow
ers. Patricia Rydberg. Bemlce Bab> 
cock. Hr. and Mn. Kenneth KaU, 
M n. Rose M. North. Arnold DePaul, 
J. Stuart Halllday. Mary Anderson. 
Harriet Derenter. Elfrlede Relnsdort, 
Frances Boyt, Chester Hansen, Ralph 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rat- 
cllffe. Richard Smith. Robert Wil
son, Shirley Pope. Mrs. CecU* Smith 
,nd Ruby Washburn.

New Junior high school teachen 
present included Helen M. Banthalf, 
Myrl# Bruntell, Elaine-Hllgendorf, 
Florence King, Ann S. Walls. Gert
rude Wollard. Esther Fpenhower, 
Mrs. Lyons Smith. A. V. MacDonald, 
and Robert Shawler.

¥ ¥ ¥
EnltrUIni at Shower 

Mrs. Nellie Lee entertained at a 
pink and blue shower Tuesday In 
honor of her sister. Mrs. Edith 
Strong. Games were played and re- 
freslunehu were served by th e  
hostess.
. Guests present were~2eese Hol- 
slnger, Natlielia Whitehead. Mar
garet Combs, Leona Taylor. Anna 
Abbott. Clare Anderson., Afton Full
mer, Lucille Dicus, Sue H orn , 
Gladys Gugelman, Irene Murdock, 
Erma Robinson, Dorothy Mingo. 
'Vllste Olenn. Maxine Carlson. Leola 
Anderson. Pat Meyerk. Valey Meyen. 
Tine Hill and Norine Petersqa, 

Out-of-town guest was Zella John
son. Victor. Ida., sisier of Mrs. Lee 
and M n. Strong, and her daughter. 
Rula Matkln.

¥ ¥ ¥
Honored en Annlverssry 

Mr. and Mrs. aT l . Wation, 331 
Third avenue east, entertained Sun
day evening at a beef barljecue din
ner on their lawn In honor of,-the 
wedding anniversary of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Ony. __

Those present were the hcnorees 
and son, Ronnie Lee. Mr. and Mn. 
J. L. King. Mr. and M n. Robert A. 
Watson and daughten. Brenda Sue 
and Sandra Lue. Out-of-town guests 
Included M n. Mae King. Port Madi
son, la.; Mr. and M n. Oeorge Ham- 
111. Denver, Colo., and Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Gray ancl son. Bill, San 
Diego, Calif.

Ready for Fall Meals

Come fall—and the hearty eating 
season—you will need to put on 
your thlnkjng cap • little more 
firmly, than you've-been ddlng In 
the easy days of summer, when 
nature prM-ides so plentifully that 
ahe practically does your .menu 
planning tor you! So hf.re are some 
good entree suggestions to start 
you off.
'  .Sweet and Pungent Ham titeak

m  pound ham steak a>«mches 
thick): 1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet: 
I teaspoon fat; 1 cup well seasoned 
chicken .boulUon; 3 tablespoons 
cornstarch: ^ cup vinegar; 3 uble- 
spoon brown sugar: 4  teaspoon 
dry mustard: 4  teaspoon powdered 
ginger; 4 illces canned pineapple; 
1 large green pepper.

Brush ham on' both aides with 
kitchen bouquet. Melt fat In a 0- 
inch frying pan. Add ham ''In d  
brown over moderate heat - on 
both sides, about 9 minutes. Re
move to a warm place. Add chicken 
bouillon to frying pan and heat. 
Blend together cornstarch and vine
gar and add gradually, slrhng cdn- 
stontly. Add brown sugar and sea
sonings. Cook, stirring coristantly, 
until sauce thickens. Cut each pine- 
aupla slice Into ^ t h s  and add. 
Place ham In sauce and cook, cov
ered, over moderate heat for 30 
mln. Dice and add green pepper. 
Cook covered tor 10 addition^ mln. 
Serve Immesllately.

Cabbage Parmesao
3 cups onions, sliced; U cup butr 

ter or fortified margarine; 1 tea
spoon kitchen bouquet; 1 can con
densed mushroom soup; 4 cups 
shredded cabbage, tightly packed (1 
pounds; ■> cup parme»an cheese, 
grated.

Saute onions In butter or marg
arine until tender. Add kitchen 
bouquet and mushroom .soup and 
stir until smooth. Put half o f the 
cabbage In a greased baking dish 
of quart capacity. Top with 
sauce and add remaining cabbage. 
Cover and bake 30 minutes at 400 
degrees. Remove cover, sprinkle with- 
cheeM and return to oven for 10 
minutes to brown cheese slightly. 
Serve Immediately.

SpanUh Staffed Tomateea
1 eup whole ripe olives: 8 med- 

lum-sised firm tomatoes: ‘ i cup 
chopped onion; 3 tablespoons chop
ped green sweet pepper; 1 table
spoon shortening: 3 cups cooked 
rice: I cup graled American 
cheeae: >. teaspoon salt, 'i  tea
spoon pepper; 3 stripik bacon.

Cut olives from pits. Remove 
stem and o{ tomatoes: scoop out 
centen and reserve pulp. Place to
matoes. cflvity aide down, to drein. 
Saute onfon and green pepper In. 
shorienitis until limp. Add to rice. 
Cook tomnio pulp down to one- 
hatf original volume. Strain.. Add 
to riee mixture, with olives’ and 
grated cheexe. Season with salt and 
pepper. Mix. lightly. Pile filling In 
cavities ot tomatoes. Place In bak
ing pan and top each tomato with 
a halt strip of bacon. Bake in 
moderate oven <350 degrees) 33 to 
30 minutes.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Jaycette* Meet 
' JEROME. Sept. 4—Tlie Jerome 
Jaycetten held a regular 'dinner 
meeting Monday at Nels-cafe. Pinna 
were made (or the concession stand 
which they will help the Jayeees 
with at the Jerome county' fair. 
Mrs. Frank Humback Is chairman 
of the committee.

Games were played during the 
ex’enlng with Mrs. Vernon Vinynrd 
and Mrs. Price receiving the honon. 
ttra. D. C, Summers'received the 
door prtre.

¥ ¥ ¥ ^
Hold Surprise Party 

J E R O M i;. Sept. 4-Barbara 
Spaeth and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spaeth. Jr.. gave a surprise party 
recently for tlielr parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllnm Spaeth, sr. Cards were 
the diversion ot the evening, fol
lowed by a buffet supper. A gilt 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spaeth U  the close of |he evening.

PEACHES
^  Large Tree^^Ripened Champions

Are Now Ready . Bring Own Container
J, H. HALE and IMPROVED ELBERTA8 

WILL BE READV SEPT. 6

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
I  MILES WEST AND li MILE SODTU OF EDEN

YouMI Never Put Up With 
*'Soap .iScum** A g a in ...A fte r  You T r y

GREASELESS DISHWASHING
WITH NEW.

SUDS!

SP E C IA L 'r^t°g ,
THREE-DAY V / r r E K !

Id keeping wUb ear sew and finer m lllia^ department and to 
Introduce ear new. faSslona ^leellon of fanaotia name brand 
hata w* offer » Tery aelect group ef esqoblte ertallons.

MADE TO §ELL FOR>8.00 AND MORE
$5.50

THURSDAY

'Only

• FRIDAY • SATURDAY
Im porU nl Name*

in HATS 

EXCLUSIVELY -
at this store!

141 Main Ave. W est

We, the Women
By RUTII MILLETT 

NBA St*ff Writer 
"John never listens to a thing I 

- jy ."  Thal'a one of the Atnerlcaq 
woman's chief complalnis against 
her husbahd.

Well, why Should he?
John Is talked-at practically every 

waUng moment he spends In his 
wife's company. He’s Ulked at above 
the radio, above tlie clatter of the 
cooking, Uirough hij. newspuper.

His wife, who' Ulked so cleverly 
about his IntcreaU before marriage, 
after marriage tniks almost exclu
sively about Ivrs. '  

She pays no iiticntton to the la d  
that men hate to rchiuh lait.cve- 

purty or pick personalitiesnini's pii 
to ’ plcccJ.

She never notices thnt he doesn’t 
ippreclate having the faults of 

every woman he meets pointed out 
to him.
. She brings him every &crap of 
gossip she hean wiihout mopping 
to think whether or not he'a»nter- 
ested.

She doesn't lake Ills .lock ot In
terest In a topic as n lubiTe sugges
tion that ahe drop it. Instead she 
prodk him Into Bttentlon“ with "I 
don't believe youVe heard a word 
I've been *ayiiig."

She Ifl rarely silent long enough 
(o slve him a chance to tell her' 
about things on his own mind. In
stead she Jumps In the perennial 
question. "Well, how did things go 
ot Uie office toduy?"

Sure, a lot of mrn never ieem to 
hear anything tlirir wivu say. But 
tliat's a fault ot the wives.

C alendar
The Initial fall meeting of Twin 

FaUs chapter of tlie Oaughten of 
the American Revolution will be 
held Monday at the home of M n, 
Sturgeon McCoy. 931 Elm atreeL A 
luncheon will be served at 1 p. m. 
.on .the lawn, following which Dor* 
otity Allen, DAR pilgrimage girl, 
will speak-on her recent^Ulp to 
Washington; D. C.

Varied Social
Wlni Scholanhl^f 

Bonnie Custer, daughter Of I 
and Mrs. W. C. Custer. rouU 6: 
TK-ln Falls, hoa been awarded 
three-year scholarship at th e  St. 
Alphonsus hospital school of- nurs
ing. Boise.

Mlsa Custer was graduated from 
Twin rails high school In May. 1B«7, 
and*waa one of the upper 10 stu
dents In Uie graduating class. She 
received one of the two scholanhlps 
offered’ by Uie school on the basb 
of her scliolastlc record and a 500- 
word letter which she «Tote on "Why 
I Want to Be a Student Nurie."

: ¥ ¥ ¥
Attend 0E9 Seailoa 

ilAOERMAN. Sept. 4 -A  spec 
meeting of the OES was held Me.. 
day at Wendell to honor Mrs. 
Rachel Pauben. Wilder, worthy 
grand matron of the OES. on 
official visit.

Those attending Irom Hagerman 
Included Mrs. Fred Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olson. Mrs. Edgar Shautfle- 
berger. Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Mrs. A1 
KftToloff. Mrs. E. L. Chaplin, M n. 
Vergil Jioraood. .CharJai Blnck- 
hart. Mrs. Hugh Eddie and Mrs. 
Paul Bye.

srroA TiO N : t i n  M i  . ‘ jitU i V  > 5  
.ja p e n o Q  w b o b a s t m i e r t o m —  
afad whOH answer woQkl be »  {«T(r. .

WROHOrWATt IdOQ.'f boUur.to ' ' 
cnclosa a atamped, Mlf*ixtdnmd - 
enrelope.

RIOHT WAV: Enclose i  i t a a p ^  
seir-address«d eimtope, raaUnc aa> 
swerlng as simple t t  poitlble for tb» 
other person. ' \ '

BETTER

SUPERIOR.
B E C A U S E ...
W» *M Mtr MikMl e».llir Mttitob

slim , . .  e legant. . ,  '  
sophisticated, to beoutifully^ 
complement your glamorous 
“ after five" dresses.

THi sHoi wirN THg •uwri^ui rtr

I ■'
In the Sensons''^ 
Newest Color 
Sensation— Berry 
Wine Calf U J u d i

“footwear for the Entire Family*-̂ -

CHUKKA BOOTS. . . .
THE f a v o r i t e  o f

HI<iH SCHOOL

COLLEGE
MEN-:

Styted.from Ina &gW.-ridha “
«J001 in nggod. handwune coif- 

skin for longer weor. Snug 
ankle support wltf» 

endoring comfort of fit.

featuring 
Full Donble’ 
Leather Bales 
Rubber HeeU

Downstairs

J 4 .r r a
“Footwear for
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Ruinis Perfect Game for McCahanvAthMfcs*^ifc6b^ ffi
___________ _______^ 8«pl. 4 (ff) — Ainn1c«n lewio-W Kl Uie I3l8t alm-

' UsbUbaadcr BUI M cCthui, PhUa* Utr hurllog Xe<t Mhlsved alnce ree> 
de lp t^  AOUeUet' n okk . faced ords wen tint conpUed'bock In 

- —onlr-38 Bien-~ooe n o n  Uiw ftbto* J87S. '
'luM y asCMUXT—to burl a 3-« no> Tho U-rMr*okt >IcCahM) misted 
hU 'tilum pb orer tbe W uhliutoo «  perfect eame by tbo mere (Itck 
SenstOTB. of Uie wriit. Ttrtlt FSIn. the'A*a

It VM  the third no-Wlt<r In the /Irst ba«tn»n, threw wild In cov- 
- tnaion th lcaeuon, second iu the crlng SUn Spoice'« deep grounder

^  «  4̂  «  ♦  * — -------

Cards Cut Brooklyn’s 
Lead to Six Contests^

_  . By The A ^ U t e d  PreM '
The C&rdlnals Os'unched a 16>hlt attack, includins a pinch hit homer' 

b7 R0n Norther with the basea toaded. to subdue the Chicago Cubs. 11 
to 1. cutUoB Brooklyn's KaUonal 
league lesd to six Bsmes, 

aeorse Mun<er came Uiroush with 
his laut victory oT the year with an 
elSht*hlt perrormance until he do* 
parted In the eighth with a tom toe
nail when hit by a-line drive. A1 
Brasle allowed the Cubs one more 
hit In the Ilnal Iwo Innings.
• It was , the iUth straight victory 
for the pennant<b)ddliv Cardinals. ■ 

su n  Muilal starred lot the Cards, 
chalking up (Ive hits In six times at 
bat. Muslol now has nine hits tor 
hls.last 10 trips to the plale.

Ewell Blackwell hung up his 31sl 
victory as he pitched the Reds tO' a 
13-8 victory over the Pittsburgh PI* 
rates before on over/lbw crowd 
37J90. IlaliUi Klner. Pirate slugger, 
hit his 4l8( home run In the sixth 
Inning with one on bsse.

fiJaekirel}, who has lost only six 
games, struck out seven of the first 
13 men to lace him.

The Yankees'lowered the boom on 
Boston's lingering pennant Iioiks by 
paddling Red Box pitching for 3i 
hits In sweeping a doubleheuder. 11-a
and 0-6.

Bobo Newsom coasted, to hla lOO) 
victory in the opener as the Kew 
Yorkers auaulted Tex Hughsoii and 
three successors for 18 hits, all sin* 
gles. Including four euch by Joe 
DlMagglo and Tommy Ilenrlch. ‘ . 

They came' right back with IQ 
lore hits In the second gome off 

Lefty Edgar Smith, Bob Klinger, 
Harry Dorlsh and £111 Zuber to dls^ 
appoint a near-capacity crowd of 
33.733 Ians.

But McCahao'a piofo^Tnanca was ninth th is______
■ far luperlor. He a man feats—and U n 4 a

In the second Inning. The fleet
Washington* outfielder reached sec- .. . ____ ___________ _____ _______ ____  _
ond buttle zlever got any farther. —though Black and BlackweU both’ that second inning m e r  BUJ vould

lilcCahan, who pune up to thc'A's did. He struck out two, euUlng down have held- the first* perfect* fame
last year sifter > 'io o d  season with pinch hitter CecU Travis In the ninth pitched In the majors alnes Oharley
Toro|UO of'the International league lor the last ou t.«f th» (une. - Robertson of the WHlt«'8oxibUnk-
where he won n  and lost seven. «-as McCabah's.v trlnmphc was the ed Detroit. 3-0, In 1933. •

) trc

/our. de- FoUovlng tb«.tut out^cCahaQ'a 
■ strlkeont of ; the Ath

letic plajrers and hundreds of fans 
rushed toward as '
stepped off tJie mound. Catchtr L _ . 
dy Roaar and IdaJaUd carried the 
hurler to the d t ^ t .  - '

Mrs.- Sutclif f 
Women’s Medal 
Play Champion

, Mrs. UsU Molony ?<fas unable to 
match some of the near-por crack
ing rounds that she has comp 
through with thlj seoson and as a 

- result the first women's medal play 
rh.mpWinship went to Mrs. Wanda 
sutcllff with a 31-hole toUl of 163, 

Mrs. Molony went Into the final 
day of play yesterday needing a 4T 
to Ue Mrs. Sutcllff. who ccnipleled 
her plajr in the tournament last 
week, but was able to get only a 
M  to fUllsh in second place wlUi ICO.

m im  Betty Auzlet shot into a tie 
with Mrs. V. Otto for third >1806 
when she came up with a 63 for a 
16S total.

The acoreai of the three n lnc-^ l« 
rounds of the five leaders:
Hn. Wmnd. ----------111

ItlltMS-US
■ iCn  ̂lr«i>» i«i

.Finding they liked tournament 
golf, tJie Women’s City' Qolf as
sociation members Immediately ar
ranged for a second tournament—, 
this time at match play. Matches 
may be played at any time with the 
first round endmg next *Wednesday 
nlghU ' '■

Based on the season's scores kept 
by Couisemaster Pred Stone, the 
wdmen will play In the following 

• flights:
.CRAMPIONSniP rUGlIT 

. Hn. w*ndk suulirt n. Hn. Ir«n« rex. 
Dtltr AUUMI >•. Hn. U fimlUi.
Hn. V«ni lIlnUiB n. Kn. IUmI lUrt- 
Hn. Bobr AUuwt «a. Hn. Liu Holonr.

B4*»ai rilffel 
Hn. V. Otto «■. Hn. kUrtln Cutltr. Hn. U«lc«Jm B.-rtf n. Hn. Irrot JUb- 

” hm.* Brtlr U<Rob«Tta,n. Hn. Crin
S. ToffltmlM »». Hn. Ed IlilH FlltM 

Hn. VltUn CtriMm n. Hn. D.nu . 
Hn. J. Kidwtll T(. Hn. VVrl« Hiarr. 
Hn. nuU> Rsftn vi. Hn. H«i Llord. 
Hn. ilcmird IUri>«r n . Hn. tUU 

Htnrr.

bolLHn. L«Ut«] DlkcV Tt. Hr*. Dlnit*.
Mn. II. Horn n . Hn. E. TooUon. 
Hrt. Haiv Andtnan n. Hrt. }t*rr> ZU 

nfilt- ni»*»
Hn. CurU 'AihworUi vm. Un. Chmrllt 

Pultnon.Mn. CortU Mi*r Hn. V. rii*h«r. 
Hn. H. BmlOi vt. Hn. C. E»«rt«i.
Hn. Douc Tt. Hn. ll<ncb«l

Pair of Cowboy 
Players Recalled

1^0 Cowboys have been recalled 
for next season by the clubs that 
originally owned them. Business 
Manager Jack Radtke announced 
last night.

■njey are BIU "Red’'  Rose, pitch- 
er. recalled by Blnghlunpton in the 
Snstem league, and Bob Koreleskl. 
third baseman. recaUed by Ven
tura In the CaUfomlft SUte league.

C o a s t  L e & e u e  G a m e s

--------OM ai»-i . .
...... nxl<| and Buss. lUmiltrt Ar<-aad CamtroB.

K K E
„000 «M «00-Q 1 1 
...001 016 OOx-i >1 I

Un Ads«1 « ______ eio OSO 0«0~i 7San D l«(»________000 Oil 100—I TLran. OoWnIe and Htlenti Tnkhtl. V 
Ulkh aad Xtrr.

a, HoetT aod 8 
and lUlmmdl.

HUDSON SCOBES UPSET 
CHICAGO, ^ p t . 4 (fll — Cecil 

Hudson. Milwaukee Kegro, scored a 
rousing iipset decision over Jake 
Lamotu, New York's top-ranking 

*mlddlewelght. In a 10-round bout be
fore 6^01 .fans at a Damon Runyon 
cancer fund show in Comlskey park 
last night. Hudson weighed lU , La- 
motta les. ■ '

JENSEN WITH ALt-GTARS 
Among the Wistem International 

league players selected for the west- 
' em  all-stars who, will play the 

eastern all-stan In a series around 
the circuit after the close of tlM 
regular season is Babe Jensen, Vic* 
torla thlrd-aacker who played with 
the Cowboys.last season.
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS;

Chluio
Kollowar Jb I 'I J 
noJiinlt • '  • Wrliht ri 
Yofk lb 
Philky cf 
Oalm u.

...100 101 aio—«
riiiT<ha«u7 llcxliiii. Kullo

Oillapit. Ln and Ttnh; Kuu». >

PUots Held to 
Five Safeties - 
As Bees Win

BOISE. Sept. 4 W - n i e  Suit Luke 
City Bees took their first contest 
of the four-game Pioneer leoRue 
scries which wound up liu.t nlnht. de
feating the loop-lending Boise Pilots. 
8 to 8.

.Special ground rules hiid to be 
put into effect because’ of the crowd 
of*4joo fnm, iarsest crowd of the 
year at Alrwsjr pntk.

Bob DrililnBlflncl Cob Scvlcr. who 
rellcverfhiro In tbe .elRhth to"«ct 
credit for tlie-aHn, held Uie Pilots 
to five hiU tonight tf.n tlielr mates 
overcame a 6-0 deficit to .win in 
the ninth. -  ’

Bob Robb-s single in nInUi 
scored Don CoUlna, who' lind hit a 
two-bagger, with Uie winning tally.

In the.flrjt a wolk. an error by 
Drilling und s double by Duve Moll- 
tor accounted for the Boise runs. In 
Uie third It was a walk, a double by 
Ernie Sites, a single by Wult Lowe 
ond a two-bagger by Jim Dnnlels 
tliat ran up the tallies. ' ^

In the fifth Ocne Brocker dotllJl?h. 
Diamond Cecil walked and Mnnugcr 
Tommy Thompson hit a two-ply 
swat good for two runs. Collins' {'/)u- 
ble brought In the other run. in the 
eighth it was Collins'single and In
field lilu by Mike Dalton und 
Brocke^lUfl o. walk to pinclj hitler 
Charlepiiuls ahd A1 Jacluto's fly 

that run up the tw'o tallies.

i S t i i  !

O-Uuiblla ci Rrw :b
Klrnhin rr

T.UI. 17
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SEE IT AT THE FAIR
FIRST TIME IN IDAHO! 

• F A m i • •

A B B O TT 'S
< 9 0 0

times he hsd to thank the sit 
fielding- f/ij.
tlful saves.

Don Black of the Cleveland Ii 
dlans tossed the other Amerlci 
no-hltter this year on July 10 
coincidentally against the Athletiu. 
In the Notional Ewell Blackwell. 
CInclnnaU. held Boston hitless  ̂
June 18.

^ -H it  Game

I Olvtiro rf 
' 0,(>«"n*Jb

T»ui. :tWajhlnUnn ....
I-hlk<ltl|ihU ...........

Krrori Tain. T»>»1 Valu.

«0'-000 000— 
Iti; U<C„‘ r̂ .

Boise to Open 
Crucial Sei-ies

By GEO)
Tlraes-Ncwa Sperta Editor

The most "crucial" 8 f tdl 1047 
"cruclul" scries is ut hand—the Cow
boy*, vs. Boise Pilots with the two 
tcums tied -for the Pioneer league 
lendership. Beginning bt S:10 p. m. 
today, the players of Manogers Earl 
Bolyard and Walt' Lowe wtU battle 
for three nights at Jaycee park and 
at the conclusion of the set a cham
pionship will have been 
lost.

• The Cowboys eoomed-up along
side Uie Pilots at the league's pin
nacle by defeating the Idaho Falls 
Rusiets .for the fourth straight 
time, this time. 10-3. in a conteat 
that SAW the Waddles bashing out 
10 hits, two of them' homers by 
Georgic Leyrer and Chuck Bolns- 
si, and Capt.. Ja^k Radtke pushing 
Ills runs-batted-ln total within 
three of the 100 mark.

Rlchord "tile Lion-Hearted” Walk- 
Ingshav/ gave the Russets nine hits
but as usual was tight wlth m r- ...
bases.

The Wranglers grabbed two 
in tlie first frums jvhen Bala»sl walk-
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Ikilllru, l(
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Thomi^
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COWBOYS TIE FOR LEAD

New Record
Although only S€0 fans turned 

out for the final game of the 
Idaho Falls series, the Cowt>oys 
set another attendance record 
mark at Jaycee park Wednes
day night, according to club 
President Maury Doerr.

Tlie attendance figure went

reguli^ Pioneer lengue season 
and the plnyoff games, with the 
Salt Lake Bees.

Tlie regular season attend
ance record was broken a week 
ago when the 84,000 mark wus 
reached. , '

ed. Bob White doubled and Radlke 
singled to send the pair over Uie 
plate.

Hofl'evor. the Russets came back 
in the third and tied the score. Pos
ter. tlie Russels' starting hurler, sin
gled but was forced by Lupham, 
Walkingsliaw to Hal Locwe covering 
second. Brlckner singled but wn.i 
forced b y ' Sllverthom. Loewc to 
Radtke. Markert got a one-base 
knock to count Lnplinm nnd'send 
Sllverthom to third. Sllvcrlhorn wiis 
"out" at the plate on a double-.Meal. 
but catcher Danny Danielson dropi 
ped the return throw from Loewe, 
giving the Rua-iets their -iccond run.

In the Uiird friime. Leyrcr sinuck- 
♦  ¥ . ¥ ♦

Thanks, Goodbye,

Ratland. llom> runii I.»»rrr. MiIimI. 6
hlUl Walklnsthaw. Sloltn baMii rkarl. Radik*. Douhl. plurii Carlaoit 

6unu>n: tiunlon tn IIIU ta fiUnUn;__1 *|9-Evana: • Vt'alklnashaw to to
Whil*: Koralxkl t... Uxllk. to WhIU. 
Tamd balli Tapp. WHO plt^hnr GartamU na>M on ball! I Oft fc l .r  1: Garland ». Walklnt>hi> 2. HIrurk out I Hr Kr»i«r 1. Walklntihaw 1. Ilalki Walklncihtw. lllui 
Off Fmltr. < In t 1/1: eft Gaflanil. < ia 
• Loains plUh»ll ro.t»r. Tim« l:6J.

I Lou H e lle r !
, FIBE and AUTO

; INSURANCE
Orbpenm Balldlog

USED TIRE 
SPEC IAL
650xl>rs N early New 

'600xl6’s  Excellent Treat} 
650x16 ■ 750X20 -  600X20 -  700x1$

and Many Others From

-̂-----$ 1 .0 0 ^  $12 .85
ALSO W AGON TIRES 

L ife g u a r d - T u b e s  SS.«”!,V $ 7 5 0
. EACH

GORE MOTOR
. Third. &  Shoshone South - 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

Powers Seeiks Back as 
Jerry  M Sinkopf A id

Speedy little Jerry Kleinkopf may have to carry »  terrific burden for 
the -Bruins during the coming gridiron season. He's the only pltyer on 
Coach Hank Powers' squad of 35 varsity candidates ^ t  even looks like 
a left haUback—the key posiUon In the mentor’s offensive system.

'I've looked high and Io« for an-

Hurls Tonight

BILLV "RED" ROSE 
. . . .named by Manager Biul 

nolyard-to hurl the opener the 
Important Boise series tonight. 
(Kelker ph<i^-(it*(f engtmvlng).

ed his fifth home ijin In tlie last 
seven games over the left field wall. 
Jc.ssen got a one-bnse blow and then 
Baiiissi drove the ball over the left 
barrier, scoring behind his outfield 
mate. Radtke doubled and' had 
third base stolen when catcher Tapp 
allowed a.pitch to get by him, the 
Cowboy captain coming all the way 
home.

Lou Garland, the Russets' business 
manager who has been subbing as 
tlie field pilot since Uie Injury to 
George Oldenburg, hud gone In to 
pilch alter Radtkjc’s .doubly. Tlien 
coming to bat in tho'fUth frame. 
Garland got a two-bagger, went to 
third on Laphuni's single and scored 
the final Russet run when Brlckner

other left half to Uke some of the 
bilrden o ff Kleinkopf." said Powers 
after last night's drill at Lincoln 
field, “ and it's beginning to look 
like Jerry will have to c^ry It 
alone.

However. Powers qualified that 
statement somewbat by remarking 
that Jerry would If Marlin Felton, 
a farm lad who must give up the 
nightly drills because he Is com
pelled to walk home.

"Priton has all the quallflca_.....
of a good left half and If he could 
come out that would solve a big 
problem."

Prom the looks of things. Powers 
two fullbacks will do a lot of ball- 
toting, which woundn't be at all 
strange If the mentor sticks to the 
T-formation. The two are his 155- 
pound- sophomore AdonU Jack 
Cross, who ran the MO-yard dash 
around 33 seconds last spring, and 
Don McBride, another husky and 
speedy lad who Is the squad's top 
kicker.

Bobby Long, best known i 
southpaw hurler, is Ko. I on Powers' 
list for quarterback. He has been 
tackling and blocking satisfactorily 
and probably will do a lot of' pa.u* 
Ing. He also has Tommy.Day, Frank 
Glklu.and Howard Griggs for the 
position.
- Hard-tackling and blocking Hank 
Oandlaga and Ralph Arrington 
will^take care of the rlghfhalfback

There Is anoUier boy in school 
that Powers would like to report as 
a backfleld candidate. He Is Wayne 
Pickett.

The top line candidates at the 
present time are:

Left end.v—Wayne Pord and Sob 
Duncan,
. I^ft tackles—Dwane Bell 
Bob McMillan.

Left guarcL-j—Bob Drips, Bob 
Porter and Dick Chureh.

Centers—Bill Rlseh. Leroy Flatt 
and Don Arrington.

Right guards—B<̂ {> Porter. Jimmy 
Danner and 'Bobby King.

Right end.1—Don 'Cooper, 
Taylor and Don Hamd.

Another player who may be a reg
ular that is yet to report Is Hubert 
Hendrix, pass-catching end.

lUed to left: field.
Singles by Balns.il and Jessen and 

another one-base blow by Radtke 
prod'uced another Cowboy run in 
Uie fifth.

In the eighth. Garland walked, 
Koraleskl, • Walkingsliaw, Leyrer.' 
Jessen and BaUnssI with the first! 
two being forced, over Uie plate 
and the third counting when White 
filed out to left field.

Manager Earl Bolyard announced 
that Billy 'B ed" Rose would hurl 
the opening game qf the Boise ser
ies. Bhapley. a left-hander who beat 
the Wranglers In his last appearance 
against them, will be the Boise 
pitcher. •

For the Farm, Ranch, 
Orchard, Dairy, Truck' 

Garden and Stock Grower. 
F L U fllT S  Irrigation Tub. 

!or baa a multitude of uses. I t ' 
_  i i  instantly atuchablt, water-' 

^  tight, flexible and will-wIthsUnd 
"  any nonnal watff pretsure oecei- 
aary for force flow irrlntloa. 
FLUHITB la made of the fineit 

quality steel'and can be fnmiihed In 
either plain Uackfin!ah.Aiphaltco«te<lor 

• Hotdfpp*dtBUott»aZiacM/t*r/Mbrk»tleo.' 
FLUUITE can be burled-In the ground.

. laid OR wet and watered covered lands and 
applied to Hl(r or alkaline aollt with no ap. 

preclable deterioration. With ordinary, reason
able care FLUMITE IRRtOATION TUBING 

will Uit a lifetime.
Call on your locfl dealer now and let him tell you 

of this practical way of Irrlgatlnc. - how you can 
double, your crop production with the lowest crop 

.nsursnce everpffered.

^ 0 7  su osn oK E  s t ..so i;t h  p h o n e  m o "
SEE THE MINIATURE MODEL 

NOW ON DISPLAY '

A T THE FAIR

O i f ^ e

S p o r t  F r o n t

With-

Ye Olde Sport, Scrivener doesn't believe there la an area In the ■ 
United SUtes of »;alze alnUlar to’ that of the Magic Valley that has 
Jockeyi who tr«, leading, ridfers at two different tracks—an honor of 
whleh-thls rtglon-sow boasts. > •

Seme time baek T06S teld yea tbe'fantaatlo atory et Hal Feathers* 
ion, the Jereme lad who after riding leaa than a year and only alx 
mentha after breaking Into (he winner's circle at Hot Springi became 
the to» ioekey on 4he Chicago traeki. ^
Now there- comiu to the pudgy one's d;sk the report that anothW  

Ma l̂o Valley jotkejr topped Uie riders at SeatUe Longacrts and PortlaniT

The lad te MerUn Velske. whe 
jras reared by Omar LltUer out at 
I l̂ler. ■
The Filer Jockey was the subject 

of a column by Royal Breughaoi. 
the SeatUe Post-Intelllgencer’s well- 
known scribe, who learned from the 
youngster that riding thoroughbreds 
is the hungriest profession In the 
world. While others dream of love, 
fame and riches. • Jockey dreams 
o f a square meal with French fried 
potatoes and pie a la mode. 

Brougham goes on:
■"Lettuce salad.' sighed the Jock 

as he ordered his food. He'literally 
sUirves his way through life as he 
punUhes his body in steam baths to 
keep the ounces off his spare frame, 

“ Tw o honn in'the hotbox tbl* 
tnomlnr,’ ' aald the smart lltUe 
Flier, Ida, farm boy as be gUAeed 
longingly at the forbidden Items 
on the menu.
**The subject siilfts from calories 

and you asked about %the hoiards 
of the riding game. 'It's a lltUe 
rough.' said Volske. and he des
cribed how they picked'him tip for 
dead when Plying Broom threw him. 
then fell on the Jockey last spring. 
(The game youngster showed up (or 
work the next day.)

“ In (act, riding would be a nice, 
pleasant vocaUon If It weren't (or 
the scales In the Jpekeys' room. No 
way has yet been discovered how 
a rider can eat French fried pota
toes and pie a U mode and still 
make 113 pounds."

the Jockey rooms at th e  Chicago 
tracks is Vasco Parke. Declo. He 
discovered Featherston and also an 
Idaho Falls lad who is the top ap
prentice on the New York tracks.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: The big question of th e  
moment: Will the Cowboys win the 
second Half?

Mercury Ontboard' Motors 
Repair ParU and Service 

Wolverine Boats
E. 0 .  HAVENS
MAAlNE SUPPLY 

S{« Main Jf: Yboni M0

Blanchard and 
Davis Stopped 
As Giants Win

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 (ff) — The 
New York Giants humiliated the 
eastern college football all-stars. 
31-0. last night In the Polo grounds, 
as army's terrific twins. Glenn 
Davis and Doc Blanchard, made 
Uieir final farewell as a gridiron 
one-two punch without causing any 
sparks to fly.

This was the ninth final get- 
t^eUier of the Oiants and Uie 
eastern oli-stArs-and -one of the 
dullest. The Olanu. rarely opened 
up nny of the stuff Ihey'll bo serving 
up In Uie forthcoming NaUonal 
Professional lengue thumping, and 
actually, rarely had to. It was that 
one-sided, as they chalked up 18 
first downs to seven and 128 yards 
rushing to a skimpy 6B.

As a result. Uie greatest throng 
ever to see this Indian sUmmrM 
gridlroning—a Jam-packed thronc« 
o f M,102-tumcd out for the start 
of Uie tesUviUes, but half o f them 
had left by the Ume. the GlanU

Silt over Uieir final touchdown, la 
le cloein* period.
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Crossword Puzzle
IL Ranutstflng- 
tl. B»tiot«n ' 
tl. U«T«
It. EnilUt l«(tw 
41. PlK*d out
<2. AvnouMa.

tx»rt 
41.  lUeoTin th«

□ □ □  U Q U U  U Q Q Q  
□ □ □  [ ! ] □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ Q B  D D D Q  □ □ □ □  
a a a  o o b q  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ B  G Q aC ID U

□ Q Q D ^ B B H c '^ k jC J a  
□ D D  □□D O ES C G G

a n a u  c a c a o  q c q
□ □ □ Q  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

ESBiiEie gei!
•elution et Ydttardty  ̂ Punia

7)U tO U R W A Y

«. UtKtpUe*
T. VIrslnIk vlllow 
i. KindotilM) .
.t -S ff l?  ,

eomiD4nd«r. OU««t mtmbtf • 1

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
EGAD.eURKe.OLD Â AN.'DOW'T  ̂
MIMD MV 0UA'JERIN3 >J0IC6. 
6U T X  HWJe 6LUW*TiDlt>JGS 
— THAT ROCK W £ D lS — 
CCNERED WASKfT GOLD AT 
ALL.eiTTA  CHEAP MIMERA.1-

• - ' m-OUR f o r tu n es  a r e  a
PUMCTURED BUBBLE —

^ w e a . MWOR.NDU CAMT ^  
i SA'4E IWE <otfeAM FROM A  > 

BUSTED RAt>lWOR, 6 0  
LET'S NCfT LETOORTCARS 
«3&TMl)CEO OPVJrrHTW 

POTATOES/-*^ I  CAhl

• “ Where do I get gravy . , .  From  you or the butchcr?”

RED RYDER

By WDL£1AMS

“ Juat ha I thought, high school is going to be pretty 
hard— we’ve been here three days and I still don’ t know 
what high school boys like to tnlk abourt”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

" I  smell popcorn!”  . ’

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
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‘CooKns’ Method 
Aids Beat Saving-

SALT 1.AKE OTTY. Sept .4 W.fD- 
A now w»y of KJdtng to Amertcfc’s 
*u8*r »uppljr by kMpJaj miffttr beets 
cooler while they »re la storage wsa 
dMulbed todAy it  the fsll mectins 
here of the American Society ot 
Mechuiles]. Engineers.

B. D. Barmlngton. n .  OolUns, 
Oolo.. ssU the process -was still In 
the •xperlmentsl stsge st the Colo* 
rsdo *«rinilttmd ejpcrlmenl sUtlon.

BAmlngton explained thst sugar

Grain
CHICAGO, Stpl. 4 (n-B«ib con) and 
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Grade School^ 
StudentftHere 
Top’46 Mark

There sxe 218 mort grade school 
students' In Twin FaUs after only 
two days Of school than there were 
after two weeks of school In IMfl, It 
was reported Wednesdajr by Bupt.

Jan ll.H 21.11______  2I.U
KANRAS CITY flRAIN 
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can: FOO priraai Towl 2».t; nxittn 
1»-21; lafbom brOlUn 21; baUnca-an. 
chaniad. '
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; No. 1 and 4 4*4t; V. 9,

All grade schools report Increased 
enrollment, with BIckel school set
ting the pace with 730 students as 
compared to 049 after two weeks of 
school last year. Lincoln school has 
m  pupils as compttred to CM In 

— . u«2'  1M8 and Washington school has 811
i mada c ;  “ ■ Compared to 491 last year, A total 
'd i.iiM. o(.lS38 grade school students have 

been enrolled, asv compared with a 
total ot 1.730 following two weeks 
of school last year.

More first graders are listed this 
year than ever before with 368 re
porting to school for the first time 
Wednesday morning: Other enroll
ment figures by grades Include sec
ond RTBde, 380; third grade. 333; 
fourth, 313; fifth, 3S7; and sixth, 390.

A total o f  S3S students have been 
registered for Junior high school, 
a figure somewhat lower than ihe 
803 reported tn 1(H8 after two weeks 
ot school. O f the total. 398 are In the 
seventh grade, 394 In eighth grade, 
-ind 343 In the ninth grade.

Late enrollments were to be sc. 
cfpted for the Twin Palls high 
school late this afternoon, and a 
marked' Increase Is expected In Uic 
843 students now registered. A 
toul Of 734 high school studenu 
were attending classes at the end 
of two weeks of school in 1948, 

First break In classes for nil 
Twin Falls students will come nt 
noon Thursday when students will 
be dlsmlwed for the remainder ot 
the day to attend east end day ot 
the county fair.

Walter J. Bunn 
^  Passes at Declo

BURLEY. Sept. 4—Walter Joseph 
Bunn. 77. Declo pioneer, died Wed
nesday evening at ttie CotUge ho.v 
pital after a short Illness.

He was bom  Nov. 30. 1880, In New 
York and was brought to Salt Lake 
City when he was two years old He 
later moved to Tooele. Utah, and 
Oakley, moving to Declo In-1607 
where ho homesWaded an 80-acre 
farm. .

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
n ia  Ellrabeth Sanford Bunn; four 
daughters. M n. Cora Sides. Caalle 
Rock. Wash., and Mrs. Vandetta 
Wolf. Mr*. Prances Louder and Mrs, 
Emma Steiner, all of Burley; three 
sons. Carl and Arnold Bunn, Declo. 
and Eugene Bunn, Burley: S3 grand- 
chUdren and 39 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held nt 3 
, . m. Monday at the Declo LDS 
church with Bishop Leroy Bonner 
officiating. Burial will be In Uic 
Declo cemeUry under direction of 
the Burley funeral home. Priends 
may call at the Burley funeral home 
from Friday afternoon unUl time for 
the services.
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GI’s $200 Bond 
Still Unclaimed

An army veteran who dropped a 
$300 bond and his discharge cer
tificate when the veterans stormed 
the Twin Falls banks with >91.344,- 
83 In tennlnal leave bonds Tues
day had not yet claimed hU money.

Turned oyer to the Ttrtn Palls 
army recruiting station 'for safe 
keeping unpi the man could tw lo« 
caUd, the bond has not been 
claimed despite news stories, adver* 
tlsementi and efforts by the re
cruiting lUtlon. LleuL O. P. Olax* 
ton. Twin Palls army recruiting of
ficer, said efforts were stUl being 
made to l«a te  the owner. LetUrs 
to addreues available have brought 
no response.

Potato Meeting 
Set for‘ Burley

BURLEY. Sept. 4 flJJ!>-The Idaho 
potato Industry coordinating com
mittee will meet here tom'orrow to 
discuss means of improving the lot 
of Idalio polAtoes.

Members o f  the Idaho advertising 
aaked to meet

losses In a storage pile varr from 
one*rourth lo  one pound of sugar 
per ton each day. depending ot " 
.temperature of the beet'pUe. .

Barmlngtori said that a-reduc* 
tlon of storage temperature from 
about 80 degrees, the average of 
Colorado's soU at harvest tline. to 
as pear 33 degrees as possible with
out freeslng had reduced the losses.

Twin Falls Markets
»  tatdian._lloa4« Iba. _

P a c ^  «>wi. Uibt _______
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With the group. On the agenda Is _ 
nlne-polrtt program designed to bet
ter marketing, growing and harvest- 
Intr of the (araed Idaho tubers.

Lee Wagner. Boise, Is chairman 
ot the potato committee. 'ITie meet
ing will be held In the office of J. D. 
Snow, adrertlslng commission mem
ber.

13 Fined for City 
Traffic Violations

C. B. Knight Ku  fined 815 and 13 
coeU for ninntng a stop-slgn and II 
overtime parking fines were paid In 
municipal court Wednesday by Ihe 
following:

Sterling Larson, four; Clinton E. 
Punk, Eddie OLih, T. Jolnes, Ed 
Babcock. Henry N. Chomplln. Gor
don Oray, Kenneth Sherlll. c . A. 
Rice. Palmer Ross. Harry Prledman 
and Walter anlth.
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Grazing~SeifviCe~ 
“Liaison Group” 

Chosen by Khis
SALT'LAKE c m r .  Sept «  oudS 

Secretary of the Interior J, A. Knis 
left Salt Lake City today to vlsl 
In the mid-weat after listening to 
western stockmen ccndetm hli 
range management adinlnistratlon 
and hearing Utah mine operaton
pralse.hls hureau^ofjnlne#.

Krug told ihe two groupa with 
which he met yesterday that he hat 
called the mcetlnjcs to listen to their 
views and learn. Spokesmen for thi 
miners and stockmen gave theii 
opinions fran" —  •
direct anstvcrs. • '

Tlie stsslon on nfllge manjigeiaent 
ended with sclecUon of a five-man 
committee to act as a liaison group 
between the stockmen and the In- 
tcrlor dcpartmcnL 

Members named were William 
Wright, OeoUi. Nev., president. Na
tional Horse ond CatUo Growers 
as-wlaUon; Sylvan J. Pauly, Deer 
Lodge, Mont,, president. National 
Wool Orowers' association; Gordon 
Ojlstjrpld. Elko. -Nev., president of 
the NaUonal Grozlng SeiVlce ad* 
vlsory 'board; Gerald Stanfield 
Welser, Ido.. and Sam Hyatt. Hy- 
atlsvllle, Wyo,
. Krug promised .to work with the 

committee on a non-polltlcnl baSls. 
inylng "1 have no political debla and 
no political ambitions; I want merc' 
ly to do the best Job 1 can as secre
tary of the Interior."

Trustees Elected 
For Eden Schools

EDEN. Sept. 4—Myron Black and 
Everett Vinynrd were elected school 
trustees for dUlrlct 3 at Uie annual 
election Tiie.-silny. They were clioaen 
for three yenr terms.

CundlclDtes were Black and Ray 
Henry. Incumbenla; Vlnyord, Mil
ford Jones and Lester Jucliau. A 
toUI of M votes were cast.

Eager Vet Given 
Krst Medal Here

Harry'V . Prough. 1515 Kimberly 
road, Twin Palls, led the parade of 
army veterans to the Tuln Falls 
army recruiting office Wednesday 
morning to get World wor II vic
tory and American defense medals.

Prough established hj.j priority 
with an early morning vigil on the 
steps leadlns to the office, and re-' 
celved his World wor II victory 
medal from LleuU George P. Clax- 
ton. recruiting officer, when the 
doors opened at 9 a. m. He earned 
his decoration as a medium artillery 
gun crewman.

Arthur Morkegard and Robert 
Grecnslate, both Tti'ln Falls, and 
E cu  U  Benson, Tremonton. Utah, 
received the next three victory 
medals Issued Wednesday morning.

PresenUUons will be made as 
long as qualified army veterans 
continue to  apply, Lieutenant Ola*, 
ton Indicated.

MOnOA ELECTION 
MAROA, Sept. 4 — Monroe Hays 

nncl la-nest Ililer were elected to 
tlirec-year terms as trustees to the 
school boord of Maroa Independent 
school district No. 0 in an election 
Jiere Tuesday.

Hays received 13 voles, Ihler, 8, 
Audrty Reed, 7, and Jock Winkle, 4.

Mason, Lanion Named 
KIMBERLY. Sept; 4 — T. C. 

Mason and L. P. Larson were elected 
Kimberly school trustees for three 
yenr terms ond 'M . W. Critlg wos 
Chosen for n two-year term In 
election^ Uils week,

HOLLISTER ELECTS 
HOLLISTER. - Sept. 4 -M , P. 

Corack aiitl R. C ,, Henstock were 
elcctcd;to Uiret-ycar terms on the 
Holllsier Independent No. 0 school 
bonrd nt the Tuesday eIectloi«. nc- 
cordlng to ofriclnls at the county 
superlnfendent of schools office.

NEW BOARD NA.MEU 
BURLEY. Sept. 4 — An entirely 

new bonrd of school trustees was 
elected In Burley Tuesday as voters 
cu»t n toUl or 77 ballots.

Results of tlte election ucre: Dis
trict 1, one-yeor term. Robert E. 
Fnncher, 71., Eldon Drake, one, and 
Sidney Lnrson, two; district two. 
two-year lerTn, Lester McKeon. 77; 
district three, thrcc-yenr term. Reed 
Stnrlej-, 73, John D. Snow, one; "H- 
WQod Rich, one: dl.itrlct four, three- 
year term, EkSon Barry. 75; Morris 
E. Bnker, one; dbtrlct five, two- 
year term, Spencer M. Bmgham.74.

EuropePlans 
Plea to U.̂ S. 
For G>al Aid

PARIS. Sept. 4 <IU9—Reporta clr> 
culated in..European con
ference quarters today that the 
United autea would be asked to 
furnish- Europe with 40,000.000 
tons of coal In IMS ttndcr the Mar
shall plan.

It the reported request Is mad* 
and fuirilled, nearly 10 per cent of 
the American coiU output next year 
would go to Europe, od the 'tawls 
of a pre-war turnout of 430JMO.OOO 
tons a year,

This confcrence, drafting a sched
ule of European needs and resour
ces Jor use vnder the Marshall 
plan, announced that It was draw
ing up a proeram for stimulation 
of contlnenUl coal producUon which 
would eliminate, progreaslvely the 
need for U. 6. Imports.

The plan called for a  scaling down 
of imports from the United Slates 
to 6.000,000 tons by 1951, with Eu
rope becoming seU-sufflclent In 
coal by the end of that year.

The 16-naUoos taking port In the 
cooperation conference, plus western 
Germany, produced 550^0,000 tons 
of coal in 1939. The HK5 output was 
309,000,000 tons. Tlte four-year plan 
called for a boost to 684,00<r.000 tons 
In 1051.

The 40.000,000 tons to be asked 
t the United' States next yeaV 

would make up only port of an esU- 
mnted European deflclte of 59,000.- 
000 tons. The remainder, a com
mittee spokesman snld. would be 
made up In ImporU from outside 
the dollar area, notably Poland.

Suit Open^'for 
Rail Overcharge’

WASaXNOTON. Bept. 4 out>~nw 
goremmeat toilay began action to 
obtain from tSOMQJKX) to $40MOfiOO 
fn m  717 railroads It aocxisea o f  orer- 
charvlnc the gorcmment on ahlp- 
menla of esploalves anr< ammnnl. 
tlon during the war.

Attf.-Oen.- Tom C. Clark an
nounced that a complaint had.been 
filed with the Interstate eocomerce 

to recover
for the allesed' overeh^ea.

It was the eighth complaint of 
similar nature involving wartime 
shlpmenta riad with the ICO.

The complaint charged the gov
ernment was enUUed to rates lower 
than those Imposed by the railroads 
because-of the "magnitude of the 
shipments,.... . and the successful 
safety measures placed In-effect by 
the armed services, and other fav
orable transporUUon characterls- 
Ucs."

Classified

STRIKE SPREADING 
LONDON, Sept. 4 m —The wild

cat strike In the noUonoUxed British 
coal mines spread to two more pits 
today, leaving nearly 60,000 men idle 
and ancravatlng t h e  British fuel 
shortage.

A total o f 48 pits In Yorkshire 
ere closed by the strike. 
Production elsewhere was cur̂  

tailed. Imperilling the govemmeni

Vets in Burley 
Cashed in $50,000

BURLEY. Sept. 4—Burley veter-
is cashed in nearly *50,000 In ter

minal leave bonds during the flrsi 
■wo days they were eligible lor con- 
'erslon Uito cash. Burley bankers 

estimated.
At the Cassia National bank. 101 

londs were cashed, totalling >33400, 
Idaho Bank and Trust officials estl- 
mnled that about 100 bonds were 
•:n»hed Uiere and estimated the total 
'Iguro between <30,000 and <35,000.

3 Plead Guilty for 
Theft o f Hunt Drill

BOISE Sept. 4 OJ.fD‘-T hrce men— 
Curtis Julllan Green. Carl Milton 
Kelly and Chester Max Lockwood- 
admitted their guilt In Idnho fed
eral court yesterday to theft of a 
lovemment-owned drill from the 
Hunt relocation center.

Judg6 Chase A Clark fined them 
ilM each. The drill was valued at

James E  Ready changed his plea 
from Innocence to guilty to a charge 
)f conspiracy In the Illegal sale of

. Snako-fllver Report

Tall, «J-I’ « (a )-

Minidoka S. S. Cinif lillo

N. S. In’ Cc^lnt "  r. A. Latatil 
MUnar N. S. Can.C 
Bnaba Itlvar at UlTtirr 
Dr. IfaUa ta,Bhall«r . Dr. Bh.11.7 to Dlatkfir. Shallar to Dlatkfi , is, rrTi

U> Acra.faat; oU..r ouaotiUa. |„

116th Engineers 
To Hold Reunion

Members or the llfiUi englneers- 
the naUonal guard outfit that lef 
Twin Palls Sept. 16, 1940—will hold 
a  reunion' at BoUe Sepu 13 and 14 
with the Intentions or developing 
the reunion Into an annual affair 
according to Roy putzler.

One or the features will be .. 
hOngl. barbecue served native New 
Zealand style. A picnic has been 
scheduled for 10 ajn. and a 
program of softball, horscsltoe 
pitching and other acllvltles has 
been lined up.

Ppr further particulars, Magic 
Valley veterans of the iioui engi
neers are requested to call Putaler.

Lions Conduct “Get 
Acquainted” Event

A "get acquainted” program wai 
held ot the weekly Lions club meet
ing Wednesday noon under the dl- 
recUon of O. J. Boihne.

It was announced that the Lions 
club directors meeting would be 
held Sept. 0. Gordon Jones was a 
guest at the meeting.

Gannett Man Injured 
In Automobile Crash
HAILEY, Sept. 4—Che.sier Ashton, 

Gannett, has been released from the 
Hailey Clinical hoapltal following 
tseatment for cracked ribs and 
bruises received In an nutomobUe 
accident last wfck.

Ashton .overturned his 1930 rtrd 
sedan between Hailey and Gannett.

' READY MIXED

CONCRETE
Dtilrefed nixed and ready' tc

‘ >HONE 415
■or X491-M after 6 p. D.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
Stb SlrtH  So. Twin FaOi 

n . W. KIU. Mgr.

SEE, IT?
AT THE FAIR
Soinething Definitely New 

First Time in Idaho ,

DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT

AT OUR FAIR BOOTH

ABBOTT'S

WANT AD RATES

-.S /S ,"

DEADLINES lot Claa>iria4 aaUi 
Waak daTi. ll a a.

. Manitf SiM Batsrdar

•̂ âtrkÔ  M̂ d̂ĵ nUal
tard la tba atfaanlaar.

Error* alweU ba mwrlad Immajlai l7. Ha aIlo«ai>«.. «U] b. oada I sera thaa oaa laeertaet tsaaniea.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We Are Now 

ASPHALT PAVING
PATIOS

^^ENNlit'coUnTS I*AIUtlNO AREAS 
WARElIOUilE FLOORS 

DADJIINTON COUI.Ta
CALL OR WRITE 0 8  . 
POR PARTICULARS

We Also Do 
All Types o f 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
rsana 0:iUS P. O. Dea tU

E'anlaia Fbosa 107p

PERSONALS
It cer»«Uai«, Uca Lnia Cartfaar.

aowna jyii arrivag iron fiaw xor 
ItaaMBabl/ prkad. Ural for Cbrliimaa 
cifu. fbsna 1I((. Ura. Starr. ISOt 
1-opUr.

HELP WA»TED=f^M<T IE

-n|trTTt'~
_la pataao. C W a  Crffaa a 
WANjTOt A^twtala 

^Ilataia.
WAWTEl------- -------------- -------- ----

g j s s r A . u ' i ;
rUU. Uma feoatala t far aft . • 4 Saturdsr aad Baa.

• 5 - a - ;
tnMrthaad not raaalrad

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

I »  Ird AaantM North
tOCE rLYHOUTH

WANTED
SECRETARY

Uu»t ba abla UVa ihotlhaBd. trpa aad do caaaral efika work.
Good lltKin—Good SaUrr

c o c a :c o l a  
BOTTLING CO.

■ STENOGRAPHER
>1a(. fllW and san> 
>. m -ity  «tak, lood 

APPLY

HELP WANTED— M ALE

RarVlca.
■----------------ir;^ -»Tda.mini, will (onaldat.* 

Vaurana Tralfllnc. ill
YOUNQ cr Waiaa whlla

laran altilbla--------------- -- . . .  Main ATaauaNorth,____________________________
SALKSUAN to «»ar Idaho and UUb tmU 

torjr. JanltorUl tuppliaa and oIU. Wrlia^ 
^J>unont. i;«* Otaka Suaat,'^

tra»al Soulham Idaho 
laTa car. ThU la an .It; for man «ho »l»h 
with ttwd pay. Appir 
0 Klmbarl7 Road. la-

HELP W A N T E I^  
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTEDl
tlon. goad ttay. nabiwl'a Clothint Cllnle.

GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK

P .O . BOX 513

BUSINESS . .J, 
OPPORTUNITIES

balnaaa dc^la sa^a.bulldlnf. I badroon.......
i  acraa fnijt and barrlaa. W««t Addlten.

UOTELl Cltht

T R A V E ^-R E SO R T S
ILAHK-MILLEIt ru«t raBUt opan a 
onobar It, ter iDtomatloB, call I 
Twin Falla.

LKAVINO • »« ~
tambtr T. * or • ]

SCHOOLS &  TRAINING”
UEAUTICIANS ara In .raat dunaad. C? •alarlat. o1«a work. Lat oi abow m  bo' Baaoty Arta Atadaar. Twin TalU. Ida

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
.We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE /  
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Extra Large Lot o f Good Fat and Feeder Cattle 
This Week.

CONTACT US FOB TEUCKING INPOKMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. D .W U enaa

CHIROPRACTORS
DU.-D U. JOUNSON-4M inUfd araea*
4EHVE apaetalUL .

BEAUTY SHOPS
COHPLETC B rttitta Sant

I baaDU aar«lcaX)MI'L£TS baaDU aar«lca bf a< atadaeU al radncad prlaaa. Jaalcr itif _daat work fraa. Baa.ty Arta_Aaad«aĝ ,
LOST AND FOUND

[.OST In Woolworth'ai Lliht biDa woman'a 
wool Mat. bo< alrla. wlib lold tad - - ' 
Bln. tlO raward. I'kaia ratuni t.
Nawi oltlca.

n KalU and Ilanam. on

....... black apot br tall, InltUli
Ultooad In latt aar, Antwari to .. 
i  month, old, chlWa pat. Phona MHK.

:  LOST
(Al nitr Kalr or In T»ln) 

BLACK LEATHER WALLET

LIBERAL REW ARD 
FOR RETURN

. Allen Browning 
Phone 1980 or 1930 .

sitijT tT o n s v Va n t e d "
UAUUNO, farm prodae Pboaa l iu i

ru53T
..........VcK^n.

IIAUUNG or aar kind, anrwbiPhona CUIRi. Maran._____________
WI'LL do caitam baan catUns and truck> 

Ib«. Pbuna u i*  ritap
uav- ; —

»  Sldnar,
-ballai. r  M.

I. Plonaar Park nr call

SXlta 7i * * W.
CUSTOM baliSi

d and Elaaada!

‘Hr.Uk, a'a rnaav aatarana of World Wat 
lI^NcUtarad wttt Uw le«il Uaba SUt* BanlerMi Omac «ba ara autar -

i . % , V

CUSTOW DEAM COUBOnNO 
HIEL BROa. 

riiONB CItUll '

Includln« tour reoa modarn houaa In Bun Vallar on lllwar t>. 
Nat Incoma ot U,OOOM par y*»r or mora. Account ikknaai aacrlMca for 
tn.ow.txi. Co. t « .  Katcbum. Idaho.

boalnaaia. In Ma«k Vallar. A TwinKaIIi'<ara nattlu 12,004 par moath.

aUoVutau'noVtta'k’*'"'*'’'
MAOIC VALLBy ■

25 FEET 
OF TRACKAGE

In builnaaa dlatrkt. tl.CDQ.M 
t badroon houta la tood location. Small down paymant.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
Pbena 2111 lit Sheabona Su W.

BUSINESS LOTS
lUxlM foot bulldlw location la tba 
lOfl block ea Sarond Ava. N. SicaUast locatioB for a tbaatra.
IO1I2I

12 UNIT MOTEL

a ta ona of tha b t-.____
U. Groa. iDcooa ll,MO.« p,
•  ̂ PHONE 313

Or Call at 111 2nd St.

MODERN
oirka btilldlnr la Dtihl and apartnant 
on aacond lloer. Will rkld nka IncMna 
for bu/ar baaida prevMlnc\ aioallanl 
apartmanl for ownir or carata âr. Good 

eonitriKllon. Will taka

JOHN M. BAKER 
AGENCY

riJONE H „ „ „  i : pa-8, nnoADWAT BUHL, IDAHO

GOOD MORNING

SK I!.

Saaldaa wa baaa acraacaa and lota and
all aorta of hodiaa. A aarand band atora and cood fartni of all kinda. .

WHY DONTCIIA COME IM, . 
tr WE AtNT GOT IT, 

w r tL  otT m

FARM HEADQUAETEBS
Phofl. till MX BhoaboD* W.
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“IS o sio n  
Dangerous to 

Large Areas
'WA8BINOTON, S«pt. 4 OJi9>-Ons- 

lourtta of the n*Uon'« enUre crop 
Und 'l i  tbnttened with trrepanitils 
<Unug« b;r IBM ir the prttcnt n te  
of emlGD contloues, soU cons«rva> 
tlOQ offtdals saJd-today.

Another 35 per cent of the land 
fieoa'permmnent Injury between 1960 
■nd IB78.

omelAls w ld  fftUure to act «111 
eoit tha uaUon t30,000.000.000 tn the 
seat 30 ycftrs—In actual ca«h and 
without rcffard to the Irreplacible 
lo u  ot a ntal natural resource.

' EroUen AttaeUnc
AcconUn* to SCS, croalon now U 

making lla mo*t vicious atlacl upon 
the rich mlddla belt oT the country.

The mldweat Ions haa been con- 
ildered a "permanently" rich bread 
basket. But Intensive cultivation of 
war-lmporUnt etopi in the lost (ew 
yean has exposed millions o f  acres 
of precious top »oU to wind and rain.

. officials said.
The SO per cent of available crop 

land now suffering from ‘ 'critical" 
or “serious" erosion totals 332,000,000 
acres. Another 3104MO.OOO acres Is 
imdergoing a “slow", eatlng-away. 
The rest- of the naUon's farmland 
resources, or only about 78,000.000 
acres, does not need conservaUon 
help now and may never need It.

20-Year Plan Told
Dr. H. H. Bennett. SCS chief,' has 

mapped ou t«  30*year conservaUon 
schedule that would cost tl.400,000,> 
00b. ’The program, he said, anUcl* 

—pates comprehensive and Immediate 
ueatment of the land, but will mean 
completion of basic conservation by 
2970.

"From then on," Bennett sold, "the 
total remaining Job would become 
primarily one of mnlnUlnlng lha 
woric already on the ground, which 
would -be easier and a great deal 
cheaper."

Valuable Horse 
Killed by Auto

PAUL, sept 4 - A  valuable saddle 
horse - believed. to belong to Sam 
Packer was killed over the week
end when It was struck by «  car 
one-fourth of a mile south of Paul.

At least two cars, and probably 
three vehleles struck the horse. «A 
car driven by Ernest Morgan Is 
believed to have been the first one 
to strike the animat, according to 
Might Marshal Clifford MltcheU. 
“n ie  horse got up and walked Into 
a borrow pit.

The driver of the second aulo 
Is unknown, but a car driven by 
R v ik  arlmm was damaged exten
sively when Orlmm ran Into the 
dead horse which was left lying 
on the highway. The bdrse's neck 
had been broken.

■- Porut McCarthy had reported 
seelng'thB horse lying on the high
way. By the-time Marshal Mitchell 
had rcached the scene, Orlmm had 
Just struck the horse's body.

—Aren’t  We A ll -
WA8HINOTON. Sept. < 0P>— 

undersecretary c t  SUte LoveU 
has heard so many repeats from 
foreign officials for American 
financial help that be does not 
need a translator aay more.

Uughingly. he told a news- 
conference yesterday that one 
day a foreign diplomafr came In 
and started t a ik ^  to him In a 
language he did not understand 
but he realised at'once.that the 
diplomat’s country-was ou t.of. 
dollars.

•AT NAZABENE CAMP 
FILER, SepU 3—Mr. and Mrs. o :  

C. Barton. Mrs. Kate Barnett, Mrs. 
J. H. Bond, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kal- 
leflelsch and the Rev. ,J. Orlffln 
have returned from Nampa where 
they attended the Nazarene camp.

Two Evesloek 
Auctiops Here 

Hit $430,000
A »308,0(l0TIvesUx» sale, reported 

by Itrni Callen.'co-owner of the 
Twin PalU Uvestock
made a total of $430,000 spent at 
the commission's sales tn the last 
two weeks. A run of 1^00 head of 
....................1-aoId-Wedn'esday.on-a.
steady markeU

H. C. J on ^ E den . sold a carload 
o f graln-fed^steers for »34M.

Choice steers sold from »34M to 
<36; griis steers for killers sold for 
»33 to W JO: feeder steers, choice. 
131.78 to (33.78; common to good 
steers, »30£0 to 131^0; culU sold 
down to tU ; choice cows, tio.80 'Co 
tlB; good cows, 118 to I14J5: com*

tiB S 'C oh ferrace^  
for BurleyOn H of Lmibhv^^d:

paA ,  ,b. pU’  4-^flbw. thtn 
waacleared wben'the fUtxTrumpet^

large audience.' T tie . prtvriun was 
sponsored by; the: l>ar*at-Te»eher 
association to ralst.funda for a hot 
lunch proJecL 

Hot lunches wl)l Ai served to Paul 
school students f^ w lo g -t h e  har' 
vest vacaUon.

mon to feeder*. 9U to gisjo; can- 
ners and «Utt*rlii-5,-W -to « 3 io : 
heifers, choice •grasr-fed, «3I to 
»33.78:. good heu«n, iig to *30.78: 
common and fe^exa. .IIS. to IIB.80; 
bulls. S13.3S to :UB. and veal, tit  
to 133.78. No gralflTfed heifers were 
offered. •• . . .  i

.  BURLSr. Sept. 4- « m  . Btutey 
U>S s&ke .quarterly coDiereac'a wUl 
>e held Saturday and Bar *>y with 
Elder Thomas E. McKay, assistant 
to the council o f the twelve apoatles. 
and Paul,O. Child, church wdfare 
official, as visitors.

The welfare meeting will be held 
at 8:30 p. m. Saturday In the 
seminary building. All stake arul 
ward-weUare ..vorken -ahot-Od-aU 
tendv The stake prtecthood leader
ship meeting will be held at B p.-m^ 
Saturday In the basement o (  the 
seminary.

The priesthood meeting wlU be 
held . at B a. m. Sunday in the 
basement of the tabernacle and 
mothers and dsugbtera wUl meet at 
8,a. m. In the ttber '

Two general sessions of the'coa*

nacto u t fU o im -a t  U 4 0  a. m . i
3 a  A t-oM 'ot tha t
2 } J . ! ? ^ t ‘ nai^eaa of mSpi 
wm bB,:t«k«L';A roo^can o« it  
offlcOT; alw :«in . t e  held*

LEGAL AOTERTlSBtfEKTS

AMomii tniMOKf-ro* iotm c

yZRL-KZNa. 
TUI-•STATETH*--rr*TB /OF

i a a * i / > i > Y t B i a n i a p i w

AOanv ttt i ______
taS«lw M T«t>.raUt, tSako. 
r»k i Aaa. T. IS. II. ttt 5 ^  «. ItlT.'

W.THK MATTPi.Or.THE CTTATX Cf, 

t>M MlkU «f ' b t w .
■ tk« cMOtea obS >11 p<

M ^ A t a iD V B t n s g M ie iT r a -

^TMMdMTwta raO,IMNk tUi Stk'Atr ' 

CRAPIUM, 

m u u i  I. n r iM i, 4, m t.
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